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(itfid’clock. Prayer Mlhig, Tliartilny
LfMim.at 7 o’clock, finnday 8chm>l, lm-

after motnioff •cmeM.

DIRECTOKY.
_ p.^-Ker. Wm. Campbell. Ber

At I0JI0 a. m. and 7 r. if. Prayer
Tuerdayand Tboreday even I ora

[it 7 dWfc* Hunday acliool immediately
[After morning aervlceA

CoKea*°AT»oKAi#— Bev. John A. Ka-,
«enric«i, at I0:W a. m., and 7 p m.

I Vorniy petmle’u meeUntc, ftabbath evenlnR,

1,1 0 o’clock.

treakif.*1 7
uiedlitdy after moininR eerv

BArTtar.-Ref.T.Robinann. Berviceaat

|t0.3OAll. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.
1 liurwlay erooing, at 7 o’clock. Hunday
Itcjiwl It 19 Jl.

LOTHKRAit.— Ret. dottileb Robertna.

ScrricM.onu Sabbath at 10:80 A. m., alter

| tr4ie Sabbath at 2 r. M. Huml w School at
Hi A. If.

Catholic.— Ret. Wm. Conaldlne. Maui
lrr«y nioruing at 8 A>'clnck. Sablmtb aer-
Kirteat 8 and 10:00 A. A. Catechiam at
U m. end 2;80 p. m. Ve*i>era, 8:80 p *.

^ ha ffausakaapars'laiaar,

cheaper than ever.

Big Bargain* in Spring untl Summer
goods.

Hand kerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Em-
brotderies, Ladies* and Children’s
. White and Gauze Under-

wear, Collars, Laces,

Bttdiings, Etc, .just

received.

A tiig bargain lot of Hutlona that
w« will aell at 10c. a card; they

aro worth from- 13c. to 25U.
u dozen.

Curtain* and Poles Cheap.

Our stock of Crockery and Glass-
ware is complete in all the new

, shapes,

f. w. DUNN & co.
Chelsea, - . Mich

MHCmiiANEOim.
1.1. JACOBS & GO.

NAILfl CLOSE.

Ooisfl Kast. Oonto Wrot.
9:30 a. M ..... .... 8:80 AM.
4:40 P. 10:35 a. M.
7:30 r. if ........ 0:48 p. m.

7:80 P. M.
THOS. McKONE, P. M.

L« TO IlfMlMCIlWRRD'rM
Rmtaoraot for regular or «K¥taaionAl

i, ice cmam by Hie saucer or quart

HT¥ DARRrR WHOP,
PRANK 811 AVER.

Tao doors west of Woods *k Knapp’s
urdwtre Htore. Work done quickly and
In int-cluf* style.

II. WTirRW.• DENTIST,
OJlcf with Dr. Palmer, ov
lx Pay A Cu’*. Drug Hi ore.

, t'MKMKA, Mich.

gp

rpr Clnzier,

vn4fl.

niioTOfuuriiiut, . :«|1 K. E. 8 11 AVER.
^r»rr making Cabinet Pboln^raphs at
litf Nuct-1 price of only llti*CMk slollat>
her dozen; laid i»tao §X.AO per'
Mozen. Gallery over H. 8. lloluu s & j

ro. H store.

;EO. K. JIA VIW— Rrj'IoeBt Anc-
* lluiittr ttf Kixtecn years exjx rl-

I'BCP, md second lo none In the State
p ill tlteml all farm sales and other sue-

I* nnslmrt notice. Orders left at Ibis
will leeeive prompt attention. Uesi*
'ami P. O. address, Hy Ivan. Mich.

V,185.

octor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS
— ARE—

> I UP Ye an* prepared to do all kinds
Wain and Fancy Job Printing.

it I11*!081 lflDeri»Notc Ui,M,s’ m{[
{ , ' ̂  ‘^V U De,i'Programmes*Tagti,
[‘w, Hatnplilets, Re.

Kie., Etc., Etc.PRINTINB

^ '* M.ra mm* C.h.u-

1^*111 bf constantly ou hand at my new |

T untlur the Mdtftffemt b* pay the1

' 1 Market price, in enwh, for all the

butter i can get, and will also

Gmi rlaas butter to any who may
*1 all times, and at m rdasdnuble

Rwa^any one ranatll a good article

F’AadgtrortMitss satis^Umi. Paid for egg*. A. Durand.

, *vuu.

Jolt north of this vlllagt . Terms
Squirt of H. 9. Annstxong,

Aob Lawrwic*.

' n " '* h i

local BRCVITICW.

Salt, |0.85.

Tumkkvs, 8c.

Chickens, 7c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Boos, 10 cents.

Corn, 28 cents.

Wheat, 78 cents.

Butter, 16 cents.

Dive hogs, $5.00.

Potatoes, 40 cents.

Clover pkkd, $4 75.

Hoos, dressed, $0.00.

Barley, 75c. to $1.00.

Is it not tune to renew your subscrip-
tion !

Arbor day, Monday, April 25th.

A. J. Sawyer was hero last Satur-
day.

A refreshing shower last Thursday

night.

Our Town Hall is now supplied
with a piano.

Peirce Camp No. 61, S. V., have a

new beautiful banner.

The Catholics took in, at
fair last week, over $700.

Some barley and oats have been

sown in this region. Pretty early.

Newspapers for shelves or to lay

under carpets, 25 cents a hundred.

Mrs. Geo. II. Kempf has returned

from her absence of several weeks at

Albion.

John W. Patch in, Esip, of Man-

chester, was here Tuesday on legal
business.

Alvin WjJsey was in town Tncs-
jday, andputa fine piano into our
Town Hall.

Prof, lioomis seems to be taking

hold of his work in our Union

School resolutely, confidently and

successfully.

Advertisements changed all
around this week. Do not fail to
look them over.

The painter's brush is very busy,

as several residences and fences
pleasingly testify.

The work of rebuilding the stores

recently burned on J/iddle street has

commenced in earnest.

Charles P. Conklin’s little boy,

Clyde, fell from ;tho sidewalk last

Saturday and broke bis arm.

Henry Sears, son of Solomon Soars,

ofWebstcr, died on the 7th inst. of

heart disease, in his 32nd year.

Rev. Mr. Hunt, of Plainfield, was

j here last Sunday, and preached at

the Congregational church in the ev-

ening.

Thos. S. Sears recently sold eight

fat steers for $619. Their aggregate

weight Hjits 12, 380 lbs., an average of

l,547i.

Frank Stafian has the building of

the walls of the stores now going
up on the ruins of onr late dis-

astrous fire. •

Raymond Wright returned from

Kansas last Saturday. The health
of his father, whom he went west to

caro for. is improving.

Mrs. Jacob Shaver was summoned,

Tuesday, by telegraph, to attend the

funeral of her mother, Mr?. John M.

Gamps, at Shortsville, Ontario Dfc

New York.

1 The session of the Jackson Cong-

regational Conference, held here

Tuesday evening and Wednesday,

was well attended and the discus*

Died, of consumption, at the home

of her parents in Lyndon, on Thurs-

day morning, April 14th, 1887, Miss

OT)illa Ruche, aged 23 yrs., 2 mo.,
and 14 days.

O' I )i Ha’s health has never lieen

firm since she had a severe attack of

diphtheria, seven years ago, and her

gradual decline has been very mani-

fest since the winter of 1879-80,

when she attended the Normal
School at Ypsilanti. On the 26th of

April, 1886, not quite a year ago, by

the advise of friends she left Chelsea

for California, hoping to receive a

benefit from a change of climate.

Her hopes, however, were delusive,

and about three weeks ago her sis-

ter Josic went to California to bring

her home, returning with heron Sat-

urday April 9th, less than^five days

before her death. Thus passed away

from this life, at a period when life is

sweetest and hopes brightest, one on

whose fair name no blemish rests,
who was respected and beloved by
all who knew her. Her parents,
brothers and sister have the sympa-

thy of the entire community.

By the rich fragrance that greets

our senses, we judge there are not

only sweet Florida oranges at Gla-

zier's but “orange blossoms’* a good

deal nearer than Florida.

A Lima young lady, in one year,

ending April 1, 1887, baked 686

loaves of bread,. 673 biscuit*, 271

s*

Go to Glazier’s Bank Dm" Htore for
every thin ir in the line of WALL PAPER
and PA l NTH. They are showing au im-
mense line of these goods at rock bottom
prices.

GARDEN HEEDS.
Fresh Garden Heeds — every variety*

We make a specialty of Giiracu Heeds in
bulk,

aLAZZSR Dam? 86 CO.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

Cteo, P. Glazier’s Loan and Beal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

No. 6 —160 acre?, 8^ miles northwest
of Chelsea, 8}£ miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on ‘good road, excellent neighbor*
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing

pies, 1001 friedcaKes, S882 co3kie«, h’»,'*u. *iUl I!0011 Ilvln| 8lr*»m ^
. „ . , j through it; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good

80 loaf cakes, and pancakes once a

day for three months of the year,

and all this for one family of four

persons during seven months of the

year and of five jiersons during the

remaining five months.

White Leghorns Exclusively.

1 have been brooding the above va
riety for several years an it pleasure and a

pastime, without regard to time or expense

I can safely say my stock cannot be excel-

led in the state. It Is first class, and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. Ten hens luycd

327 eggs in the months of .Inmiiiry and
February. Bggt $i.60fbr l3, here; $L50
if shipped. W. 1). Arnold
. 40 Chelsea, Mich.

frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
burn, a grain bam and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the causo
of owner selling. Price $50 per acre.

No. 8 — 4S acres, situated 3 miles south
of Manchester, 4 miles from Clinton, near
school house, small frame house in good
repair, and a new ’frame basement barn ;
land all improved except one acre of sec
ond growth timber. Gravelly loam and

_ I clay soil, nearly level surface. Price $5G
per acre.

No. 9.— 60 acres, all under improvement,
3 miles north of Manchester, good neigh -

Imrhood ami good productive h»rm, gmvtd
and clay soil, gently rolling surface, wed
watered by living stream fed by springs.
Price $58 per acre.

No. 10.— 120 acres, 3 miles southwest of
Chelsea, small frame house, granary and

I horse barn, gravelly soil with some stone,
: rolling surface, excellent wheat land, -V»

--- - - --------- acres improved, remainder limber at I

New clothing, new hats, new everything ijume low land. Can be made a fir&t-clasH

at the clothing .tore of ' | lur,1,tr imPtovemt'u'- clle“P dt *3J

» “ 8 H0tM“ 4 C°' ! No. 18.-110 acres, 3 mil*, frem CVI-
FonRr.ST.-A brick two stcry house !*''" ,in1s0,1Kl r,,’ul- in S<k«I neigliU>rhoo.i.

sions very spirited and interesting.

Mrs. C. W.. Brofit, formerly of

rhclsea, late of Alden, N. Y., lias
I T IIPADC It Pfl been the guest of her old friend Mrs.

Jl ll JAuVVd ot WWM Qurran White, about a week. She
17 and 39 South Main SU I will remain two or UtrecVceYs beBre

near school house. Has a new large two
story frame house with two uprights and
a wing costing over $2000, with hot air
furnace, a large basement burn 34x116,
granary, piggery with kettle room anti
basement, the best of well water and a
windmill with 3 water tanks conveniently
arranged. There are 100 acres of plow

, land, 40 acres of growing wheal, and i»»

millinery rooms over L. IV mans s Drug j R^res of thrifty second growth walnut, oak

and barn, on aoutb side of Railroad street,
two lots west of New street, formerly oc-
cupied by M. B. Millspuugh. For particu-
lars inquire of James Taylor.

New Millinery.

Mrs. Ode and Mrs. Stafl'an have opened

Htore, and solicit a share of the public
patronage. We do stamping and keep
Briggs’ stamping patterns. . Fashionable

dressmaktug, in all its brandies, in con-

nection.

New Robinson Biirtensbaw ladies'
shoes, new men’s shoe*, at

Parker, Kempf & Schenk’s.

New spring clothing, hats, etc., hi
Paukkr, Kkmi’F A Schenk’*.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Giil ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

and hickory timber. There is not an
acre of waste land on this form. The own-
er U tin excellent farmer, and bos brought
his place to a high state of improvement,
hut has now the western fever ami will
bell ot $90 per uert.

No. 14.— 280 acres, 2^ miles oagt of
Chelsea. 4 miles from Dexter village, 1^
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake.,
a barn 30x56, also one 20x50, horse bnrit
80x88, corn tmrn 16x20, and other Unprov*
ments. In good repair ; 4,aries o| on livr i.
140 acre* plow hind, 80 acres good Umber.
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres eC
ps Start and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stoi’k and sure crop form.
Price $80 per acre.

No. 15. — 103 68*100 acres, situated 8
mites from CUaUcti. near school, on gravl
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
Kastern people, Tiiere is a fraURt dwelling
lions© of 20 rooms dsrgo and sumllj, n
tVame barn 28x56. also a stock barn 10ft .

« s»)assr.ssi«5t:
dn uoril, at 1 Arkkr, Kempf A Schf.nk s (>el lent water, medium sized orcliahl, (HI- ? - - ------ ____ ________ Iac«* of ph^w' land, rom Hinder giu»«l iimh< »

Insure Against Firo. latul. A« lami trhutmr. This is a

I write policiea on the Washington Fire
ami Marino Insurance Co., of Bo*t*»u.
Cash capital, $1,000,000. Also «m the
Union of Philadelphia. Cush capital,
$500,000. A’ liberal bestowago of pat*-
ronage gratefully appreciatetl.

J. D. Shun a it man.

Ann Ar^or,
Mich 'she returns.'

New dress go<xIs, new ImUbns.uew bead
Uimings, at Parker, Kempf it Hvhknk’s

superior Iqcated firm, under high stale of
cultivation, The owner desires to nrtlre
tVom active work and will sell for $8.5 peracre. *• ,

No, 18,^80 acres, 5 miles from ChhitifJ* _
•V uf A mile from store, P. t>. and black
»uiith shop. Good brick house, trame Imr-i
aud corn house, orchard, go(Kl water, 1M

meadow- lUat^-
can moady In: plowed. 4 acres won lug
wheat) excellent soli, price $!60d.
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If one number of the Popular Science

Monthly can be better than another it

may be sail that the May number will
surpass its predecessor*. In this num

ber Mr. Henry J. Phllpott under the

title of “Social Sustenance,” will pre-

sent an interesting and very intelligent

discussion of the way In which other

persons may affect our ability to make
a li? ng- either by hindering or helping

us in the process. Mr John Burroughs
util open the May number with an
article on The Natural rersus Super
natural.” The paper is admirable in
tone, clear and outspoken, and is in-

tended to vindicate the position taken

in his article on“Science and l heology”

published in the December number

Those who are interested in educational

matters will be interested in the review

by Prof. Edmund J. James of the
university of Pennsylvania of tho re-

cent progress of the movemon^ior

News Gathered in and Around the
Capitol, V

* A«d Return#.

The Governor has approved the bill re

court* also the bill* to Incorporate subur-

protecting the tame. _
The house committee on railroads re

ported adversely the bill to -prohib I the
use of stoves In passenger oar*, but the
bill was ordered printed Just the ssiae.

The legislature has honored
Jfarfcey by naming a new township in
Roscommon county after the vounK^j

provide for care and mainUnsnce oJ ib;

teffSTMJKSgK

pr.etic tb.r.i„o W ».k.

I^nro^tinf «m.; requirln*
bv secretary of state of all coroornte j’^

^relative to railroads In oflioe

zLi, 0‘

cmn

RoscOmmon county slier u»#

Both houses have passed a bill to amend

be distributed by the logidatum Thev
also smsndeil the resolution for l,M0*d
diiional copie < so as to place them also in
the hands of the legislature. Ihe n»^ber*
will therefore have AJW copies moi e t ii»u

u-ual at their disiwisal, and can thJJ*
fv tho re4uest of so many momconjtitu-
entt for a copy of a very valuable book.

f’2:

cent progress oi wiu tween the occupanU of the different warns,

substituting the more live and practical preventing all conversation apd cmnmn;

studies of nature and modern literature ^^.idered fn the house the
‘ other day. The committee of the whole

The land grant forfeiture bill came up
for an airing the other afternoon.
A strong array of eminsat railroad
^un^asPanl .ud -.ud in th.

in tho olaeon-hole to await another nav
when stars from the legal
shall have nothing else to do, when tut
same programme will be repeated

Tho house has passed ths bill of Mr.
Chapman, providing that all railroad com-
panies receiving or transporting .Kraiu m
bulk should deliver to tuo consignee tho
same weighed and billed at the shipping
ZZ. XI of lading roceipta or oo^
bracts releasing raUrosd companies from
responsibility or liability t° deliver the
same amount by weight as they roioivo
from the consignor or shipper, aro declared

to be void.

ferrnVr If ll.« ““ h'» Ibec?,“* “! mzONE
THEaYmENT " will cure li every lime.
I.'L neUhefdnTi. nor auulT. and .hould not

lie claaacd willi paten* no'lruma. To lniro-
due, tliia new treatmenl. we will dtllW.

ssrr&rx.

lolone Co., Wletlng Block, BymcuK, M.Y.

________
lophoros it the only remedy for three dii.
eases that ctu stand such h tret

Ui»oreUr,Wk
I hare auffored more or Ires with rhea,

miiiinvftlao general debility. For tE
past year the trouble haa constantly in.
creased ao that for a month I could not
drere myself, could not get up from q*
chair without help. From my head to my
feet every cord and muacle wai^sUff and

for compulsory Greek in our college

and university courses.

George H. Whittcmore writing in the

Watchman of the authors' readings in
Boston in aid of the Longfellow me-

morial fund says that “Aldrich read

The Story of a Bad Boy’ as though he
were indeed an abashed member of the

naughty fraternity. Mr. Howells read

from Their Wedding Journey' the
Niagaria Falls episode when, at the
bridges over the Three Sisters,' Basil

grows in experience though not in com-

prehension of feminine nature. Mr*
Howells read easily, acceptably and

gracefully, which last is rather more

than can be said of the attitudes in
which he disposed himself during the

afternoon, which we should sooner ex-

pect of Silas Lapham than of his de-
lineator. Dr.. Holmes spoke up like a

little man, as he always does, and his
manner of rendering tho noble apos-

trophe in ‘The Chambered Nautilus'
worthy of its master. George

struck out by a vote of two to one a pre-
cision reading: ;*»ut no jail ihall lw built

f j
have tlret been submitted to state

as an indication that the bill to abolish
the state board of corrections and chari-
ties will meet with more favor in th* house
than has been expected

The bill of Harry Watson of Mon balm,
providing that in all school, town, city mid
other municipal elections, women •ball hj
allowed to vote for all school, towu* ‘ '[X

SSS
male cltliena rau.ed quit. » ^ppl. I n tb«
house the other afternoon. After an m
mated debate, iu which I otl' * „
ed strongly for their respective ‘‘

rote was taken and all after the •rmetmg
clause was stricken out by « J1*}
83. A large and earnest audience listened
to the discussion of the measure, ̂nd the
adies present seemed greatly disappoint
ed at the killing of tho bill.

The house has killed the bill for the con-
solidation of Oscoda and Au Sable.

The bill to extend the limits of Marine
City has been pawed over the governor •
veto.

The governor has signed the bill ceding
to the United State* jurisdiction over the
site for an Indian school at I/Anse.

was

Wm. Curtis bore off the palm for fin-
ished utterance.

Says the New York Tribune: The
lawyers of Paris in solemn conclave

Members of the joint committee* on the
state public school will visit ( oldwater
and look into affairs there, but admit the
utter hopelessness of doing anything in
the premises. Foster ha* resigned, and by
so doing has placed himself beyond the
reach of the committees or board of man-
agers.

The committees on railroads of the two
houses held a joint meeting the other morn-
ing. at which a large number of prominent
railroad omt ials were present The mamrauruau uiuvtai* " v» w present. ---- — ~ —

• bill under consideration was one to reduce
railroad fare to two cents per mile. Ad-
dresKes were made against the bill by
Messrs. Ashley Pond. T. J. O Brien, Wm.
L. Webber and H. C. Potter. Without ex-Mj, »» euucr nut* v* * v. , ^v.. . .. --- - ----
pressing any opinion on the case, the com-
mittees took up a bill to regulate raisun
derstandings that have arisen between
officials of the D. L. & N. railroad and thelaryy ois a - -- ---- - ~ OlUClftlS 01 tne U. Li- « J*. ranruau »uia «.uo

after elaborate consideration, have pro- citirens of Ionia relative to riA® tracks,
, . , , . , , , ^ crossings, etc., in that city. Just wnai

nounced it to be their judgment tnat a wm ^ the fjnai fftt« of the two-cent per-
husband has a right to open his wife's mb® bill cannot now^be predicted.

letters. This has evoked some public The committees on public school am
comment, and among the app'oviu* I IbS

voices are those of Alexander Dumas appointment of a special committee o
and Rev. Dr. Prepense. The former I

says that if Adam had Only played the ity, cruelty, etc., against officers and
part of an eavesdropper when Eve I

chatted with the serpent, ““kind th. «^‘^,,,h^“ibate. of ^
would not have been turned out of gjon The report of the committee was
Eden. The funny part of the business adopted, and the resolution for a special
. . j committee thereby was lost,
is that Messrs. Dumas and Prossense —
and the lawyers are all in sober earnest Senator Seymour's bill for the erection' _ _ and establishment of a “priaon of infamy’j
rvd Tamil n Wrifrht in nf ' WM discussed the other afternoon andCol Caroll U. V> right, in cnar^o ol ̂  flnally ref6rred to the committee of the

the Bureau of Industry Statistics, both whole and placed on the general order.

at Washington and Boston, says that, The bm of Representative Manly of
although the proportion of births is Washtenaw to secure a uniformity of text, b books through a list adopted by the state
larger among foreigners than among of ttducation) has been defeated.

the native Americans, so that the dan- —
ger of the fading out of the native ele-

ment is, perhaps, less eminent than has of the most pleasant social events ever. , * , . i . , . held In Michigan. The guests included
been feared. Also, as foreigners gam qot uUC6t nearly every member and offl-
ln intelligence and in foresight and cer of the legislature, with perhaps fortyn .. ..... ladies, and other* from all over the state—

Th© Caiiiirtiiui Parliament-
The dominion parliament opened on tho

14th Inst The governor general, In Ills
speech from the throne, congratulated par-
liament on the general prosperity of the
country and on the prospect of a com ng
season of peace ami progress. Referring
to the fisheries question, his excellency

^The negotiations between her majesty's
government ami that of the United States
on the fisheries question,- with respect to
which my government has been fully in-
formed ami consulted, are still in progress
and will, we may be permitted to hope,
result in an arrangement honorable ami
satisfactory to both nations. Meanwhile
the necessary provision ha* been made for
the protection of our Inshore fisheries. The
papers on this subject will be laid before
you. A measure will Ik* submitted to you
giving representation in the senate to the
northwest territories in addition to that
which they now possess in the house of
commons. Among other measures laid
before you will be found bills for tho
amendment of the acts relating to the gov-
ernment of railways and a further amend-
ment of the Chinese Imraigation act. You
will also be asked, in order to provide
against possible interruption of tho navi-
gation of our great Inland waters, for an
appropriation in aid of the construction
of a canal to connect the waters of Lakes
Hurons and Superior at Sault Ste. Marie.

A JeweUr «)• Ui»l *o«»o uf ZLiZmt 1

nipri »rc colored people, who r*»U« ‘"•‘r®*
look well ig-tort » dark background.

There are two married and “ i

the fre.tm>*n dee. of Georgia aol»er.lty.
Their femlllee are In Athena with U>«®. i

In Gcrmenv during a veer are mede WMO
real inerr.rh.um nlpea, 500.0)0 i
meerKh.u.n., end 500,000,000 woorlen pipe-

Tree-planllng It much eng.ged In In varlona

D.rte of CaUfonila. During Utr pa.t
three flrint wld 00, OX) treee In one county

alone.

Hilarious Jennlng* and Mr* Jull* .Jol y
*ml Frankllu Jennlng* *nd Ml«i 8u*le dolly

were merrled et Shelby. N, C. one dey re-

cently.

A doctor it South we*t Harbor, Me., tht
other day cut opu a c*t’» throat and ’Uerere*
fully extracted a needle that pu»».v had •wal-

lowed.

Tlie ’pouum buiineM of Berrlan county
Georgia, la looking up. A car load of big. fat
fellows came into Quitman the other day, and

found a ready sale.

Hundreds of antler* of the elk are ehlpped
every year from Oregon and Washington ter-

ritory to England, where they grace ancestral

halls aa ornament*.

During the recent rough weather In Oregon

there were over two hundred fallen trees on

the track of the Northern Pacific railroad
within a distance of fifteen miles.

remedial ill to no purpose, and continued

to grow worse. My attention being called
to Athlophoroe I procured a bottle. I took

five doeea then slept easily till eight o’clock

A. M. I got up and drereed rayadif and
walked out without a cane. I was aatoniahed
at the result, could hardly realiie that U
had produced such an effect. I am gettinr
to be an old man (72). I don’t aunnaie uto be an old man (7zj. l don t aunpoae it
will make mo a young man, but will help
the lamp of Ufa to burn down calmly.

Bamucl Bum-row.

Montfort, Wii.

I have derived more benefit fromAth-

lophoroe than any other medicine I have
ever taken. I have been troubled with fo.
flammatory rheumatism for about tea
year*, et time* I waa helpless, have triad
all the medicine I could hear of but found
no cure, until I got a bottle of Athlopho-
roa. After taking one-half of it I have cot
been bothered since. G*o. Galloway.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Go., 112 Wall Bt., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which in $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoroe and 50c. for Pius.

n _ .1 __ J

JUh, Prairie Manfft, and Scratch" of every
kind cured la 80 minutes by WW/wra'i

f /Lf/jiM YTwa fTKIaSanitary Lotion. Use no other. This nsver
falls. Sold by Dr. R. B. Armstrong Dm*
gist, Chelsea. Mfoh.

ABUSED WIVES1

Or maiden ladies Buffering from any
form of female complaint, sick or
nervous headache, liver or kidney
troubles can be restored to perfect
health by Prof. Cnrtl»’“ 10ZONE TREAT-
MENT, which is the greatest boon or
women ever discovered It makes no dif- j

ercncc what you have taken, or w) o ha-
failed to cure you, one trial of this I rents

ment will always convince an entire com-
munity. The more desperate the case, the
more convincing are its merits. During
the next thirty days one |5 Treatment will
)e delivered to any lady in the l uited
states free, who sends both express and
M)Btofflcc address, «nd 50 cents to coyer
charges, boxing and delivery. In ordering
ask for Treatment “A ” Address, Curtis
I ozone Co., Wletlng Block, Syracuse,

N. Y.

BEAST

About German Emigrant*.
The following is the text of the decree

recently set forth concerning Germans
naturalized In other countries:

First— That by decision of the German
government, inferior administrative au-
thorities will, in the future, take no notice

of complaints regarding expulsion from
< Jermany of Germans who lost their Ger-
ni an citizenship by five years’ residence
n other countries, together with the ac-
quisition of some foreign citizenship.
Second— That such denationalized Ger-

mans art subject to immediate expulsion
from Germany unless they have re-ac-
qulred German citizenship.
Third— That the law of 1870, which

compels judges to grant German citizen-
ship to Germans who by long residence in
foreign countries have lost their rights as
Germans does not apply to those who, dur-
ing their ircsidenco abroad, have obtained
citizenship from some foreign nation.

in inieu eence anu m lurcsiirui a«u wr va
., ” . < m ladies, and others from all over the state—

providence, the ratio of births grow gug in all. The following program was% 1 carried out, with George A. itovee as
toastmaster: “Welcome,” James H. Mac-

less.

908 in all. The following program was
carried out, with George A. Itovee as_ _ _ _ ____ toastmaster: “Welcome.” James H. Mac-

In Wallingford, Conn., there is said D»n^d > . ‘ Mlchl*»n: The hW"lt ''indin Wallingford, Conn., there Is said | ̂ 1u.Vhro7irtrplni%;d^^
to be a woman 75 years of ago who has ter in thy mines,” J. V. B. , Goodrich;

raised a famdy of fifteen children and L™ '^fc^ouH.h'50^? KtliZtl
had six husbands, the lady having been law*."OoY.Luce: “The governor: Who rule*
. .. .... , , rfvai- u* o’er freemen should himself lie free,” Jay

a bride three times since her 60th birth A> Hubbell: “The law: Let us consider
day. She now lives alone on the South the reason of the case, for nothing ia law

that is not reeson.” Jiimes v. Campbell;
Plains, having provided herself with a ‘The press : this i. true liberty, when free
coffin and complete burial outfit, which ̂  }»

is kept in the house ready for use pulpit: live to explain thy doctrine by thy
life,” H. W. Thompson; “Our home. nt>- - ^ lire,' n. inompson; "uurnomtj. au*

A professor of the art of training the wanting

memory adduces as a shining example woman the world were a wa-te,” W. L
rtf h\a fliiropsH thfl case nf a flnfifittMimifr Babcock: “Our constituents: in the mul-
of his success tne case ol a Connecticut tltullp of counsetlnn ther„ t, .,(ety,” F.
clergyman, who, after nve lessons, was H. Watson; "The appropriations: eur

enabled to commit to memory two ser- S>unffi)ra'1!^Xte.r «
mons in two hours. He thinks that if wad some power the piftie gie ua to see

clergymen in general should recite their 1 ̂ .Tn “-Th^G.r'm.n^fli, wSSu. it:
sermons, rather than read them, the 1 when will occasion *mlle upon our wi*hea

• ••*.. I and give the torture of suspense a period,
T m VM Am t 1 mm a m • i a StlkWAS* V\A tl i It *1 II 1 A ?

Liberal JewH.
At a meeting of members of Temple

Israel in St. Louis on the afternoon of
the 10th, a proposition to subscribe $300
to the Henry Ward Beecher monument
fund was unanimously adopted and thu
following telegram sent:
To the Board of Trustees Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
Temple Israel of St Louis, subscribes

$300 to the fund for building a monument
to Henvy Ward Beecher, prompted by tho
love we gratefully owe him for the sake
of that divine principle of liberal thought
he Immortalized by his blessed life.

S. N. SoNNKsciiKiM, Rabbi.

Miss Julia Malcolm, a achool-teacUcr o! new
Haven, Conn., has accepted an offer of |J50,-

000 for laud In Colorado, which waa Jokingly

deeded to her several year* ago by a friend

who considered it valuleas.

It It asserted by a Boston physician tbit a

simple operation will change the pug nose to
a charming Grecian feature, aud with alight j

change at the top of the pug ths countenance ,

may be made almost clastic.

Charles Heyue, a poor umbrella mender of

Pittsburgh, Ps., who la now dying of con®
sumption, served si a soldier in three great

wara— the American civil war, the Auatro-

Prussian, and the German conflicts.

Near Santa Crux, Fla., li a rock which la
•aid to be heavily charged with electricity,
and when applied to a battery strong electric

currents are produced. A small piece of the

rock will keep a battery in operation for three

weeks

It la claimed thet a pall or tub of fresh cold

water, renewed several times in the couree of

twehty-four hours, will absorb all the evil odor

of fresh paint in a day or twa In the time of
spring cleaning the remedy will be found ex-

tremely useful

A writer In a Washington newspaper sug-

gests that the word “boodle” is doubtless de-

rived from the Dutch word “boedeV* which
means property or goods A “boedelster,” he
says, “is the attorney or other person who
finally possesses the “boedel.”

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTTMl

fielitiea, loratehss*

Lumbago, Sprains.

Ehsumatism. •train,

Burnit Stitches,

Bcaldi, Stiff Joints,

Btlngi, Backaehs,

Bitsa, Galls,

Bruises, Bores,

Bunions, Spavin

Comb Cracks.

Contristsd

Maselss,

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Screw
Worms,

Bwinney,

BaddleOsUs,

Piles.

world would be better

In a recent article on books Dr
Joseph Parker says, “If a book is not

interesting to me, 1 throw it away in-

stantly. I do not consider it to bo my
duty to spend the day with a boro if I

can get nd of him. This is exactly tho
view of which I take of any book.”

James H. German; “The upper peninsula:
her men, mines, minerals, rich with the•iw» ii, ill i urn, imuoi nf, • ••

gifts of nature ’’ChauncyW.Wisner; “The
lieutenant governor: « plain, blunt man
who loves his friend,” W. Babcock.

1 Dr. J. H. Vincent has organized a C.

L. a Q, in England, known as the Vic-
toria circle. He if making extensive
collections (or the Chautauqua museum,

having spent the winter in Italy and
departed for Palestine and Egypt just

before the earthquake occurred.

As amended by the senate and concurred
in by the house, the bill “to make posses-
sion of game or fish out of season prima
facie evidence of the violation of the law*
protecting the name,” reads:
Bkctios 1. The neopte of tho state of

Michigan enact, That in all prosecutions
for the violation of any of the laws for
the protection and preservation of game
or fish, proof of the possession of such
•game or fish, or of the *kin or carcass, or
any portion of the skin or carcass of such
game or fish at any time when the killing,
taking or having in possession any of such
game or fish is by law prohibited, shall be
prima facie evidence of a violation of the
li ‘

A Wife Poisoner’* Death.
Dr. Brull of Dodgevilh*, Wis., arrested

a few weeks ago on a charge of having
poisoned his wife to secure Insurance
amounting to $10,000, died in jail the oth-
er morning. It is supposed to be a case
of suicide. This note was found on him:
“I feel as If I was about to take a change
of venue of the Supremo Judge on high.
If so, the Judge is just ami more Inclined
to mercy. 1 am feeling lia'dly. My heart
seems to have quit work to-day. Don’t let
them remove me to the jail to Hln. » Dr.

Brull was a leading physician and poUU*
dan.

ARE YOU NERVOUS
Or, do you sutler from inder cribable feel-

ings, both menial aud physical ? Have
TVom othyou overworked, or from other cause, be-

come debilitated? Do you lack ambition,
strength and vitality from any cause? If
so afllicled, or if you are troubled with dia-
ease of any nature, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope, with discription of case
for full information concerning Prof. Cur-
tis’ “ lozone Treatment.” It la Indorsed
by tho clergy, the press, the medical pro-
fession and all intelligent persons who have

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplUhM for ••rybody exactly what UelalwsJ
for it. On* of the reaaona for the great popularity «
the Mustang Liniment is found In its nnlversal
applicability* Everybody needs such a mrUtetM.
The Lumberman needs It in case of accident.
Th. lUuMwtfb nwd. II for r.n.r.lf»mllj »
The Cannier needs it for hts teams and hU mm
The Mechanic needs it always on bU "urt

bench.

The Miner needs it In case of **•****'
The lM#neerneedslt-*um‘tgetalongwUlioutU.

y The Farmer needs it in hU house, hi* •

and hi* stock yard. ,

The Bteamheat man ar the Boatman t**-*
It in liberal aupply afloat and nahore.

The Hareeofancler needa U-U a ^
friend and safest reliance.
The Htaeh -grower needs tt-lt wl“ h

thousands of dollar* and a world of trouble.
The Railroadman needs it and wlU wed um

long as his life Is a round of uocldents and dank*"-

The Boekwoedamaa needs U. There,*,1!j
log like It os an antidote for the danger* toUic.
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his •*" *»«•
his employees. Accident* will happen, and "n
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted atosca
Keep a Battle In the Hnuee. Tlstbet**i*

economy.
Keep a Battle An the Faetary*

use la ease of accident saves pain and U»**

Keep a Bottle Always In the Htahleier
uea when wanted.

W* have Thousands otTesRmonlole to the fact

fvBsion ami all Intelligent pmous who have
investigated Its merits. A. |5 Treatment

i in

law by the person or persons in whose
possoaaion the eame shall nav* been found,

delivered free to one person in everytown.
Give both express ana postofficc address,
and enclose 50 cents to cover charges, box- . . — 
ing and delivering. In ordering ssk for InflDGFIBI POOv
Treatment “B.” Address Curtis lozone Co.  W DO
Wletlng Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 45

Arthur’s Brftc-a-Brao*

The late Persident Arthur’s brle-a-hrae
and paintings were sold at auction on the
12th Inst. A Swiss inkstand, once owned
by Gen. Winfield Scott, brought 89; a
painting of Gen. Sheridan’s hone. Kieuzt,
812.50; portrait of Koscoe Conkilng, $4,
and an antique leather blbte, $23. These
oil paintings were sold: “The Student,”
819.50; “Aqueduct Bridge,” 820; “Ecco
Homo, ” 810; *‘Somnambula,”825: “Coast‘Somnambula, ” 825; “Coast

eao; ‘Nut Gatherers, ’’ 827; “Ma-
donna,” 811; and a model of th* Uni tod
State* • Warner U. S. Grant, 86. ^

PATE.NTS!
0*mU,Tr%4« JUrki u* Oopyrlcfeto
OtalMd, and til othtr bntlnm la Ik. U.
XTttnt 0««i ituadtd I* fte mtdtuH

matt tram WuhtegioB. ̂  ^ Model er Drawing. We advise ae to ntmt
yttlliy be* of charge; om w* moke be chiiB^^b
lm*. ob..). ““V *-
W« r«f*r hart to to* ^ M _

Will Largely IncreaM Kgg Produclion,
MrtHolAcn lira* and drooping /Wet#. J*romoU

Utalthy Grorctk and Dtctlopmeni of all**”*
ttt$ of ftnltry, and fatnee Fin$Co*dir

Mon end Smooth Wurnag*.

and thutMve them.

Prevents and absolute Care* the 4l*ea»«* mcW*®4
to Poultry, '

asiaicsxT osolesa

” ”**”•*• ts ectna!
u> year own atoie or omm** w*tt* w

Uu*nal)y ths result
«»f the proper chem
•uppUsdb *

o«* stole er eorndy. vrUs t»

G. A. S10W ft 00.,
WMUHUn.B.a

.......
»y ths iMfinut Kaa Food.

osnta wseh fer eftcinlowL Ash for B of y<>ur

-sjEgaKS

!»r#'Pr »&*:£*£,**£ -V'i
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an Nnrftufc

r»i Bu
captured

of the Afghan quemiona ftoUiement
* i^n «fTt*cU*d by the govorumenU of
.. Britain and Kuaela. By the terms
ihii settlement Kagland atsenU to tl»e
Ian demand for that branch of the
now held by the Afghans, in m.

UhAuiro for which concessions will Im made
^territory on the northwest frontier,

ij-jj Martha JaneHyckmanof 1 htnlford,
has been arrested, charged with

her sister-in-law. HtartllngOnt,
nnlaolilng her wsser-io-ww. maniiug
torUw are told of the mysterious death of

liffht of Mrs. Hyck man's relatives, and the
womsn is suspectad of having poisoned

them ill.
The 70th anniversary of the birthday

of King William of Holland was celebrated

with great rejoicing at Amsterdam on the
tath Inst, The festivities were limugu-
rited by the monarche entering the town

in the state.

A hotel at Amsterdam crowded with
ffUe*t* who went there to Join In the festlv-

ftle, In honor af the King’s birthday,
burned the other night Four of the In-
mates were hunted to death.

One hundred and fifty thousand persona
fathered In Hyde Park, London, on the
11th Inst, to protest against coercion and
the passage of the crimes act.

The anglo-French steamer Victoria went
ashore on the rocks off Dieppe on the 1‘Jth
Inst. Twenty ef the passengers were
drowned.

The tin platers ef Wales, who have been
on strike for six months for an Increase of
wages, have returned to work at the old
rates.

An authority declares that the American
exhibition soon to be opened In London
will bo the greatest event ever bold In that

«ity.

The Portugpee government has eoncliid-
•d a treaty of friendship with China.

The war of words between France and
Germany has broken out again.

Lincoln’s Itcmainfl K* moved.

The remains of President and Mrs. Un«
toln were privately taken from their se-
cret resting place on the morning of the
14th. and interred in the north vault of
ih»* Lincoln monument In Oak Rktgeoeme-
tary. near Springfield, 111. Less than a
dozen persons, members of the Lincoln
monument association and Lincoln Ouard
of Honor were present. For years the
whereabouts of the remains of the great
president and his wife have been visited
iu mystery in anxiety that they would be
stolen to obtain a huge ranson far their
return. .The actual attempt to carry off
the bodies in 1876 was the moving causo
•f the formation of the Guard of Honor,
which organization secreted them, am)
surrendered the charge on the 14th. Great
tare was taken to keep the event a pro-
fuund secret. At the appointed hour
few besides the little knot of guards
were present The secret gave wa>
directly under the north base . of

the obelisk, about thirty feet from
the north entrance, but only accessible
through the south door. A door on the
north of the hole where the Lincoln relics
ire kept leading through a long passage,
first east then north, then west and then
south to a reoeaa. Here, about three feet
below the surface of the floor, were de-
posited the remains of Abraham Lincoln
mil his wife. The body of Mr. Lincoln
was In a walnut coffin lined with an air
tight lead lining about one-eight of an
kwh thick. The walnut coffin was in a
redar l>ox, ami the cedar box was Inclosed
in a pine box. Mrs. Lincoln’s remains
were similarly Inclosed.

Twenty -twt years ago Lincoln was shot
When the guards, with the help of a few
laborers, bad exhumed the coffin and the
president’s was removed, his face was
w*n to be In a remarkable state of preser-
vation. Those who stood around, ami had
known Lincoln when alive, easily dis-
rernni the fealurea. They were very dis-
tinct. The sliver plate on the coffin lid
was bright On It was Inscribed the fol-
lowing:

Abraham Lincoln,
Sixteenth President United States.

Horn February 1*4, 1809.
Died April 15, 1865.

While the remains of Mr. Lincoln were
Wpo*ed to view, (ien. Keese, president «»f

guard of honor,, turned the remains

•f of Ik. mikmt
Klads.

Philadelphia Press.

L. Hanford Henderson, professor ol

chemistry and physics in the Indus-
trial 1 raining Bchool, lectured at

Franklin Institute recently on '.‘Gloee
Making.” Alter briefly retailing the

history of the art of mak ing glass, and

what glass was, Mr. Henderson said:

“'l he operation of glass- making re-

'juucH troth skill and patience; nicety

in the mixture of the materials and

delicacy and dexterity in the manu-
facture of the finished product. There

Is no industry so benefttted by the
discovery of natural gas as this. Eur >
pean manufacturers have long used ar-

tificial gas, it having been found that

smoke and sulphurous fumes Irom tha

coal affected the clearness of the pro-

duct. Where, in this country, nat-

ural gas is not obtainedahle. man-
ufoctured gas is taking the place ol

coal in the principal furnaces, In the

furnace huge pots of fire-clay, with a

capacity of 1,400 to 1,000 pounds
of material, are filled with the
mixed substances called the •batch,'

composed of sand, lime and carbon-

ate or sulphate of soda in varying

proportions. Into a chamber beneath

them the burning gas streams. Abov«

each pot is an opening into the churn*

her in which it stands, through which

the blowpipe is dipped into its con

tents. The blowpipe is a heavy tubi

of wrought iron, its lower end some
what flanged.

In making the window glass, the op
erator repeatedly dips his pipe into
the molten glass’ until on its end is a
mass of fused glass. Whirling thi*
rapidly and dexterously it assumes n
fmar-liki •shape. The operator
flows into the pipe, mould-
ng the huge bubble as it grows to th<
size and shape of a carboy. The blow
ing now ceases, and the operatoi
swings hia bubble in a pit beneath hii
platform, until by its weight it 1- ngth

ens into a cylinder and cools to hard
ness. The top and bottom of thi*
cylinder are ingeniously got rid of,
and a cold iron is run along one suit
the remaining cylinder, making a
straight crack through its entire length.
It is then put into an oven, crack up
permost, as it is heated it falls out in-
to a flat plate and is "ironed smooth’'
by a flat piece of wood on the end ol
a long bar. Lastly, it is put into th<
annealing furnace, heated and allow-
ed to cool very gradually, to toughen
the glass. It may then be cut up intc

Crown glass is made by gith-panes.

ering the mass in the end of the pipe,
isfer

•f Mr. Lincoln ever to the Lincoln monu-
Jiiem association, A certificate was signed

Hi* mem tori of the guards of honor
certifying that the remains in the coffin
*cro those received from the Lin-
Jfin monument association in 1878.

611 “ vcrtiiicato signed by
members for the records of the osl
^ buion, declaring the remains to be those
Abraham Lincoln, The undertaker was
u directed to seal the coffin, and Leon

uopklus. a plumber, sealed It up. The
romn was then taken out by the workmen

carried around to the vault on the
Trtl.,‘ *ld®- The members of Ike two asso-
JWtons and a stranger or two who hap-
i ?! t0 liking at the monument fol-
wed. In the north vault the floor had

“wb taken up. A hole eight feet long by! wide and five and one-half deep,
ricked up anti cemented, had been pre-
U^* , The President’s coffin had been

1» Mils grave on the west side. The
containing Mrs. Lincoln’s remains,

wnica ko4 been brought from the secret
j|]jve before the other coffin was carried
r^wi, was then brought to the vault and

on toe cast side of her husband. A
tJ* arck WM MU over the coffins,

covered with hydraulic cement,
with small broken rock. Two

kwwa wilt be en duty at the tomb until
becomes hard.

duku !®trbk •areophagus. In which the
itni t “J* wtppattd the remains to be, U
^bthe vault Without further cere-

NMns ef husband and wife
^MlimeWer together in the grave.

blowing a small bubble and transfer
ring it to an iron bar. The ouenin|
left by the blowpipe is gradually en
larged as the mass is whirled until th«
moss becomes a circular flat disk. Its
disadvantages are its variable thick-
ness and the smallness of the panes.
Plate glass is of the same composi-

tion as the former, but purer materi-
als are used. It is cast on an iron or
bronze table from a huge ladle swung
from the furnace to the table. Hollers
pass over it to secure uniform thick-
ness. The result is a rough slab, onlj
transclucent. It is made smooth witl
sand and emery, and polished with
burnt sulphate of iron.
In making the ‘batch* lor optical

gloss lead is used instead of lime. This
branch of the art reaches its highest
perfection iu America, and all the im-
portant lenses for telescopes are made
on this side of the Atlanhc, Another
flat glass is seen in the car windows,
the design being pressed into the heat-

ed pane, and the marks subsequently
polished.
Mosaic gloss is translucent, colored

unevenly by arsenic, tin and other
compounds, and is coming into use in
preference to stained glass, its dura
oility and richness of shading being
superior to the latter.

It is cast in small pieces, the opera-
tor himself not knowing exactly how
the product will look, and the artist
consequently cannot have his pieces
made to order. A memorial window
in Milwaukee, made of this glass. th»
subject being 'Christ Leaving the Hal
of Justice,’ contains 200 figures.
Mr. Sunk then made in miniature,

from class tubes, some of the articles.
rocess he said:monument association waits i Briertv describing the process he said:

signed by the | ,j|0uow#ware jH either blown or press-

ed The furnace used in making it is

finished afterwards in an oxy hydro-
sen flame. Finer hollpwarejs mould-
ed in the air entirely, its surface bung
much brighter and smoother.
"Pressed glassware is made by pour

class but it distinguishable from it
Xy.ae dullness of its edges, caused by
the product shrinking as »t ^ols. Cut

gloss, however, is now made *r0{Jl
the article being pressed into shape

made from it,
Tiw ______ ___ _ r.- »ed into shape

with fine copper wire

sand11

f-v--
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Thfi following
B«esss peoullsr to
•gwosnoni with i
M^tonnl to them l

words, in prsiso of Dr. Pisan's FAToarra _
women, must be of Internet to every sufferer

ons with whi^ thousands give utterance to their
world-famed medicine.

 tuchl
gratitude

and weak*

Joan
Misioo

TtBOf « Avir r

Mrs. Ospiuis Hsitoca, of WutfleULIf. Y*
wrlU*: “I was a grout sufferer from leucor-
rhea, besring-dowo pains, and pain oontln-
Uftlly serosa my back. Three bottle# of your
Favorite Proscription* rostorod me to per-

fect health. I treated with Dr. - , tot
nine months, without rooeivlmr any benefit

The ‘Favorite Proscription
poor suffering women."

receiving any benefit,
greatest earthly boon to us

|L I vor1t<' Prescription * and one bottle of your

»p§|3|i§g
ssldc, and feel as wi ever did.”

Mrs. Mat Glbasov, of ITuniea, Ottawa Co.
writes s *Your * Favorite Prescriptloo '

worked wonders
_ she writes:
the 'Favorite

meat of ____ __ _s ̂
attending to the dutlee of my

itea: M^av^g taken aevera] 1
voiite J'nscription’ T him-
tb wonderfufljr, to the aatongained my healtb wonderfully, to the astonlsh-

myself and friends. I can now be on bsj feat ail day,
r to the dutlee of mr household.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.

EriiiiS-KHSKSSSHS
patient gvU no better, S)iit probebfy worse by r^umnof th" delay, wm?S!SSwit and oenseq uento^ phial l^s.^^Cproper "
fiJreJJr- Heroes t avoid to Prosoriptlon, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling
distressing symptoms, and Instituting oomfort instead of prolonged misery.

Mrs. B. F. Mono AS. of ATo. 71 Lerinffton St..
East JJoetoTL Man., says: "Five years sgo I
wsi a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.

medidne,
all those

Having exhausted the skill of three pby-
slciane, I was oompletely discouraged, and so
weak t could with diffleulty cross the room

alone. I began taking Dr. Pleroe’s Favorite Proscription and
using the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense
Medico] Adviser.' I oommenoed to Improve at onoe. In three
months I was perfectly cured, and have hud no trouble
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefiy mentioning hm
health had been restored, and offering to send the full pnrti<
to sny one writing me for them, and enclosing a tlampt, . ... __ _ ___ ____ ____ , ____ ... ____ |*g„
vdoyie for reply, i have received over four hundred
In reply, I have described my case and themy case and the treatment
and have earnestly advised them to ' do likewise.' From a
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that they
luut oommenoed the use of ‘ Favorite Prescription,' had sent the
11.60 required for the 4 Medical Adviser,' and had applied the
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were
much Utter already,"

A Harralana Cure.— Mrs. G. F. Sfhaoub,
of rrystul, Mich^ writes: **I was troubled with
female weakneas, leu cor rhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so I bad to keep my bed
for s good part of the time. 1 doctored with an
army of different physicians, and spent large sums

ting benefit. At last my husband
was loath todo^

ho would
saks mov aov gw*

• Favorl
years.
was troubled
time.^
lour yeara.

the dootors
nally told mr husband that If

your medicine*, I would try them
rot me six bottles of the

_ _ . . . of the * Discovery ,' for
bottle* of * Discovery ' and four of. I nave been a sound wc

the balance of the medicine to my sister, who
iu a short
for almo*

upinst theyrtos of my physician. He got

ton dollars. 1 topk^hroe botUas of^Dli 1 _ _
rorits Proscription,' and I have been a sound woman for four
rs. I then gavs the balance of the medicine to my i

•ubled in tha same way, and she cured herself
I have not had to take any medicine now

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VA#T EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of case*

of those okronio weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel ana Surg leal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast exporienoe In nicelyexperionoe in nicely
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies
for the ours of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. PtarcoHl Favorite Prescription

Is the outgrowth, or result, of this groat
and valuable experience. Thousands of
testimonials, received from paHenta and
from physicians who have tostod It In the
more aggravated and obstinate oases which
had baffled their skill, prove It to bs the
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
the relief and cure of suffering women. It
Is not recommended as a M cure-all," but
as a most perfect Specific for woman's
peculiar ailments.

kMTSSS TIE’W £££
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap-
pendages, In particular. For overworked,
"worn-out," ,rrun-down," debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, drees makers, seamatreaaes,
"shop-gtrli." housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr.era, and reeDie women generally,
Pieroe’s Favorite Prosoriptlon la the great-

wea knees of stomach, indi-
ctatlens of ga«.

iiftheulagetrt
____ ino, '* Fsvortto 1'reacription " la uin
cfiualled and la invaluable In allaying and
subduing nervous excitability, Irritability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spaama
and other dtatreasing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon functional and
organic disease of the womb. It Ind
efreshing sleep and relievos

Indui
ital si

lety and despondency.
Dr. Fierce** Favorite PrceerlptUn

Is a leg ill male soAlclue, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman’s delicate
organisation. It la purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless in Its
effects in any condition of the ayatom.
“Favorite Prescription* la a post*

live care for the most complicated and
obstinate oasea of leuoorrhea, or "whitoa,"
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful monAtnmtion. unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak
back, ** female weakness," anteversion, re-
troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron-
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and ten-
demees in Ovaries, accompanied with "In-
ternal heat."

weakness of stomach and other distressing
symptoms common to that condition. If
its uss la kept up In the latter months of
gestation. It so prepare* the system for de-
livery os to greatly lessen, and many Umsa
almost entirely do away with thesufferingK
of that trying ordeal,
“Favor! to Prescription'* when taken

In connection
Golden ]
tive doa
(Little LmTV* » Bum/, \1UBBJW MJBWVB, « MUU
Bladder dlM^sea. Their eombim-d use also
removes blood tatnu. and abolish** can-
cerous and scrofulous humors from the

’SfSVorito Preacrlptlon •* Is the only
medicine for women sold, by druggists,
under m positive guarantee, from the
manufacturers, that It will give satisfac-
tion In every ease, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has been printed
on the bottle- wrapper, and faithfully car-

^ outioriS»{ s'Wmsfx
Bend tea eenta In .stamps for

pages) on
'a large, illustrated Treatise

Diseases of Women.

Till: GllAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

p mv
rnoKt wonderful eureieeai um vegeuble reroedlea enllre>
ly harmlesa. Remove all symptoms of dropsy in eight
to twenty lUyn. Cure nnUenU pronounml b'»pelffc» by
the beat ef physicians. Frum the nrst dose the symptoms
rapidly disappear, and in tea daye at least two thirds of
ail symptoms are removed.
Bonn> may cry humbug without knowing anything

about it. Remember it docs not rest you anything to
realise the merit of our treatment for yourself, we

' curing cases of long standing— oases
tapped a number of times and the pa-
inable to 1 ive a week. Give a full history

KJMF]
promote tho hetlibv .. ....... ....
all varieties of poultry and ensure ....
•Bi smooth olumege This Is ne forptnc proesmet
you simple give th«-m tha ehemtaalsto make agga.
rt a cost of T-as than one cent a waak for.aaeh fowl.
W* mail n*'’ka<rM for fric and It. *lh.

IKPKRIAl. MO FOOD win laraatyliierMM
^ydu^n.strengthsj w^a^wiwunijg^

Bna rencnWow

are constantly cut in*
that have bees tai
tlent declared at _______ HHDHpBRRHIip
of oaaa, nama, age, aev. how long afflicted, Ac. Bend for
free pamphlet, containing teMtimonials. Ten days treal-

youatmplf atve them tha ehemtaalsvo mal
*t a cost of i-as than one cent a waak for aa<
We mall nackaaes for 6»c and It. t lh. io lb »n« X» IS
pnekniea delivered to freight ore*pr«a^ Oa for HO,

W'
About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all

ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Cheice Cows end Heifers

bred to my prise service hulls

Prina Midlum and Jonge Oorro,
Who have no superiors. A sprcialiyol young pairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Kegtatered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the herd.

M. L. MWKKT, Breeder and Importer,
..iiNTtoN this rArait.J Grand Itapida, Mich,

IMH Mariolla Street, ATLAITA, Oa.

One AxenuMm hantOnlyiwamod in every town fsr

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXWSITI0M-I878„
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

Your "Tsnsiirs PUBOh" f-c cigar gives germlne
^tisfaotion. bn* competition la very xrent. I think

far awhile l ^ ’lowy iftiiV A K  RlSmomTVa,
Address R. W. TANfilLL CO., rhleago. i HSIfltOhS. ClUrrh,

town* audncUv1Tn!heb[ll8® ?nd*^‘uianda o/ tic pie
can testify to the wonderful healing power ef

Hamlin’s Winnl Oil.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original

the Ferrari or tank furimee, the how
air implniliitffon aodnstantly renewet
heap o! material in a revwoeratory
chamber, the fused product flowing
a wav into a tank, wUhopeiiinw Above
it similar to those in other furnace®. By
this process work is kept up continu-
ously in blast from fall to spring. I he

Take no ethea

II Cures Neuralgia, Toolhsche,
Rdsohs, Catarrh, Crtup, Sera Throat,

RHEUMATISMm • a ,  m mm* A _ a am «

PATENTS
opinion whether petoat iwm ̂ awmred_ New to

i patents Dree. Reft-remoea;

c.

water m*A UMmvrvu nfVT

Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruilss,
Burns, Wounds, Old Soros and

All Aches and Pains.
The many teatlmonlaU received by u» more than
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. It
not only relieve, the moat severe pain., hut

It Cum You. That’s lh.ldsai

OOFINC

For sale by’ all Druggist*. Price. M eento per
botUe. Our Sono Book mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COffIMNV, CHICAGO

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIMS ! ^
ff Nervewa Drhtllty. Ae. Trml l‘a*ka«e and

U page book of Instruction*, free on receipt ef

iff PEKy^HEMICAI. CO...
Mllwnnkee, WWeasIn.

U page boo
36 cenu

mass on the blow jApe is ^ut into^a 0^

pfrlaJ’MrwIwwiwk. UlMtrslsa CaUiogus Irsa. A.

Tie Best

Waterproof

* Coat.

Pttnleeeto
Troettnenl'

ZrL'SZ

so 4 Wifi k^T ywa try In
I. • tw*"* ««•», **4

Mm i.Ih. , WmNon. wnula. wlthnut tb.
A- J. Toww, builoa.

mmm
vKms.

HOME
thon.

Si. T.

Why did the Women
S5SsBs»l®ffi*JSi

of this country use over thirUtn mi/tum cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon undersUnd why.

PfflMTSfr:Vjgraa**
W.N.U.S.-S-I7 _ _
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tpie herald.
ity over hie conduct* than it is to

commit the samecrimee, and exerciue

mi nation reipecting the great iwue

the like of which has not beenexper-

PU1USHED BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CNRIAKA. MICH. “

iv.iiua.— 11.50 per year. To those who
p*y In advance (renewal or new subecrip-

tloii*), 10 per cent discount

committne8amecnm«,a»«-— ; the rebel
the unit deraorsliiing influence onr- .enceU ,n the «Ute «uce the re^
selves. Christ does not comlouc such hm.| ami which came so ne*

conduct, »or in any de^c palliate ln£the measnttin splte^of the

THl! USD.VY. APHH, «t. t»»> _
U you wont *ny other with the

tlKRAi.o, let us know.

IOWBIIV4T10X*.
For anno*! swhaMlpUmw until J«ti. 1,

1SW7 we offer the roltewlae combinations

Tins HmUU> and-*
The Centunr .......... ....

The Araericun Funner...**.
The Michigan Farmer ......
The Advance ........ * .....
The Christian Union .......
The Beacon...* ...... * .....

KeW York Independent. • . •

WWk Opinion.... ........
Tha Odtrent.   ............ |

NtW York World ........... . | JJJf
Ywnttra Companion ........ \ /*;
The ClirlMiau Heralii ...... 2 J j

Ht. Nicholas ............... 1 8 001

rniCltj both
$4 (H) $5 00
1 00 2 00
1 50 t 50
3 50 3 50
» 00 4 00
1 00| 2 00
8 0Oj 4 00
8 00 *4 0C

4 00
2 25
2 75
8 00
4 00

or excuse iL On the contrary* his
denunciations of all that kind of con-

duct are most out-soken and severe.

The spirit of Christ in us must then,

of course, prompt ns to the same ab-

hof fence and condemnation of the

same conduct. Our opinion is that,

in such cases, the Christian spirit is

more frequently not reached than

overreached. We mean, of course
where wo have positive knowledge of

the conduct of others. Suppose

minister of the gospel should state

carry-

mon-

ey, the intrigue, the falsity of facts,

the falaoy of reasoning, and the mu-

cere delusions of the hetrogeneons

mass of its opponents, is not only

true that. “Misery acquaints a man
with strange bedfellows/* but igno-

rance and delusions sometimes seem

to t)i row honest, well meaning men
into strange company. That must

be an extraodinary issue, Uiat pos-

sesses such vital interest and impor-

tanee ns to arouse a nation, and is,

at the same time, so occult and mjfs-

m^jority of asingle vote, nearly three

fourths of the voters of the State

would unite in its enfomement, and

the thousands of disfranchised «nt*

gens women, whose influence in fav-

or of enforcement would be practi-

cally os potent as that of a voter,
would be added, making an irrosist-

able sentiment in its favor and secur-

ing immediate success.

There are many other consideraj

lions that bear with great weight up-

on the question, us it HO* 8taml8
that, if properly weighed, must dis-

pel all encouragement and inspire

strong confidence in imminent suc-

cess, but wc cannot present them to

day.

habitually, dangerous and damaging tenons in its bearings that one half .m^oTi^ToTES
. . . c -i.. ...... on.! »w»nnle. moved bv J.l i 15KAUI iwii . •

It is known to at least some of

our renders that, while we were
agitating the constitutional

amendment in this state,
the .question of high licence was
tjie prominent topic before the Legisla

lure of the state of New \ nrk'. 1 he

falsehood, intended to mislead and

influence the conduct of his hearers,

does any one think it would bo the

exercise of a Christian spirit to ignore

and cover up such a fact and censure

any who might expose and condemn

it? Suppose Christ himself were in

your place, what would lie do? Would

he not say, “Wo unto yon, ye hyp-

ocrites!” Then should not every man,

who knew such a case and wished to

of the iironscd people, moved by
Christianity, humanity and patriot-

ism, array themselves on one side and

the other half composed of the mass-

es of vice, crime, depravity, igno-

rance and selfishness, with a few of

the intelligent, benevolent, patriotic

and Christian, array themselves on

the other side. A strange si»ect«cle

indeed ! A condition of things that

* •

frwn
it’Tkl
prletury iUdicImw, no clouht . hw
uonefllwl the con»uiner*tn» w«)l m
Ihe burden of homo miinuntaurm
pooisMy l» this Ihe ceee with Orte* ’.

gutl Flotttr and Ihtchn'* (Jenna n
n« Ihe redaclhm of 86 cents per itmS
Ihscii added to Increase the ma of \\*\
ties contaihinK these remedies .u.
the August Flower for !>vspepei« Hnd ir
cr Complaint, and th« Ocrumn Synji, V
Couch and Luiir troubles, Imvc pAra
the largest sale of any medicines |n ,Q
world. The advantage of Increased J*
of the bottles will be cfbntlv tpnreeUiJr
the sick and afflicted, lu e?«ry town u.i
village fn clvlhsed countries. SmS
bottles for 10 cents remain the same iB

 Siirohuit'ft Opinion.

Mr. B. F. Nonrse, General Westers iJ
Royal Baking Powder Co., writes t “B
have never found im> great results fuil
pliysiclans* nreeciiplhms and nttcnri^jl
open our children, us I have after a |T
days* use of Paplllon (exiract ol flax) HkT

Curts. I canuol describe to you metiiciijl
what it has done for uh, hut can say \\1\
years t»f treatment have nt>t accompli^
wli at Pupil I on lots done after a few jumji
cations. I^arge Imttles only fl.oo, ai ̂

8T. NICHOLAS FOK AFRIt#

“The Story of the Merritnac and _________
the Monitor,” the first of (lencral *ler. DePuv & (V.

Adam lladean’, “War stories for
Hoys and Girls," with its graphic

descriptions and spirited illustrations,• a & l __ < v a I

R0nowi hot youth

Mrs. Phmbe Choslev, Peterson, CUy (v
Iowa, tells the toitowing remarkable stary^ ” g ' • — — -- — y —  ' -- r*f - — VlUfT-

i« one of the prominent features of j ii,e iratli ot wliieh It voucluM lor i,v u.
Is 1 1 1 . - 'nddentsof the town: “ I *»i.
the April Sr. Nicholas. Another.

“ ‘ ‘ irf a
may well suggest the nccessTty of! but of a more F»^*'

inquiry

WM I am
three years old, have Wen troubled
kidney complaint and lameness for mirtri . V , olln rmv on.thp. years; could not diets myself without y\lt /vi .in -uinel »• o*^r..i mmiirv into* ita ! charming article on ll.nro" j Now I am ftte from all pain and lornM,

mm* **»• «- | s ££
....... ........ r-f'

bill was prepared by the distingnished and }-outh tiulght his classes, openly dar-kness ? What concord hath | and [x-n are making so aurau.u strong’s UrugBtore.
anti-prohibition leader. Uev. Pr. and without disguise, that there was : (;|,ri9t with Belial? or what portion j A mcneair boys urn gn Don’t Fall to Tw It

harm in tfsitig tntoxrcating a believer with an infidel ? i Hutto many readers Ihe most I J , r.T.nf. mi will U* the ,1. C. Barrow#, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
It is not our purpose to attempt wehjotne (t»l ti , iflw: •' For more than five yeant, u mm.. nf c„p1i «n m.otna- lolly fair operetta, “ 1 he ( luhlren « her of my family has been afflicted win

Crosby of New York City, and it*
frieudshadhigh hopes of demonstrat-

itig its superiority over all prohihitiou

measures. With great energy and

against desperate opposition it was

tin

th

that Governor Hill, pursuant to the

opinion of his attorney general, has re-

fused to sign the bill, because, among
other reasons, some of its provisions

utv unconstitutional.

gainst desperate opposition it was sion^ does anyone claim that tt L.L ttre i„v„lved in it. It is quite j of the successful "Und of Nod.
i.mlly forced through both houses of; Chr.gt.tt|i ^ won,d ire the! , ^ coropri.|iensi(,lu to mount, yet alford* tine

he Ugislaturc. It now transpires |Xitrol13 0f that school to sutfer ‘";Bjlnpiy oonffegs Hatoiiishincnt. The ! '‘Pporiunities for display. Themustc,

earnestness of the campaign ami , he j whirl, U simple and tuneful
l I I . . 1 * k L’ I / ft 1%

PROTECTION OF GAME AND
FISH,

<iume and Fish Warden, W m. Al-
tlcti Smith, is organising liis depu-

ties with great activity in all parts

of the state. Ho evidently means bus-

iness, and we are glad he does, It is

not necessary for us to publish the

d-ntire army of deputies he has .ap-
pointed in the different counties of

the state; tat it i* safe to say that, if

«-acli one of them is as active and as

determined as their chief appears to

U*, there will be a great diminution

<>f unlawful hunting and fishing in

this state, and that it will be imme-

d lately txbservabale, In this county,

Arthur H. House, ot Saline, and
.CisepJi Imus, of Ann Arbor, are up-
pointed deputies. Already the work

of looking after trespassers has oom-

nomced in some |»arta of the slate,

ami although uo arrests have been

made, several parties have received

solemn warning. We hope that ev
on* lover of game ami fish, in this vi-

cinity will both observe puncldiously

tin* laws, relating to this business,

ml do what he cau to induce others

to observe them.

---

A CHRISTIAN miiViV

\ remark felt ufK>n our eats a fow

days ugo that led to the kdlowtug

rvllectious which we give below for

live beivetlt uf our readers.'

What is Christian spirit? As

na Harm in
liquors (moderately of course), nor in

***• « ^‘--2 i^lti.V.miiMi;~w«d. — i jfj
games of chance, and othei like occa , AVe leave it for those i«l solve ^ ,usAt^» '• ‘ ‘ v a hai kine cough. Kvery remedy ivoihI1

' ' ^ “ 11 r,‘l *• ' •“•^ “* fhtUe. Not half a bottfe of Papillitu ted
tract of Uiix) (’aturfli Cure had lutn turi
Ik* to re the rough entirely disapfanml, hm]
genend relief followed- It is simply ««»
dcrful. I^arse bottles only ̂ 1.00, fut sail

by Glazier, UePuy Co.

Sucklin’s Amlca Salve.
The la*vt salve m the world for Cat j

Hniises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, ftwfj
Sores, Tetter, CliHpjHHl Hands, Chilblaim
Corns, nnd nil Skin Eruptions, sml jk**

lively cures Piles, or no pay required. Itj
is ^unraiiteed to give perlect ssiiifsftinJ
or niooey refunnetL Price 25 remt perj
box. For Sale by U. S. Ami Stroup

patrons

silence such teaching and continue to

employ such a teacher? and would
any one accuse any person of exhibit-

ing an unchristian spirit, who should

denounce emphatically such instruc-

tions and such a teacher, and exert

all his influence to have such a teach-

er removed and driven out of the

place?

Once more. Suppose the editor of

a paper, who, undoubtedly stands

next to the minister of the gospel in

his influence over his patrons and

their families, publishes in his paper

that it is a good thing to take u dram

ou a cold morning, that betting on
races and games is only having a

ittle harmless fun, and encourages

>y advertising ttudfuvorable comment
such swindles ns Bohemian oats,

bucket shops, tea and coffee with

gifts of genuine diamonds, watches,

old coin, etc., and many other things

of the kind, well calculated to catch

and delude the unwary, and demora-

lize children and youth, should any

one, who should expose and denounce

such a paper as unfit to find a place

on the reading table of a respectable

family, lie accused of exhibiting an

unchristian spirit? We think not.
If pulpits and schools and newspapers

closeness of the vote are, however l'r«hsnc I’reston.

suggestive of a few thoughts to which

we wish to call attention.

1. The demand for the submission

of the question to the people was real

and urgent. If this is a government

of the i>eople by the people,

There are other articles in prose

and in verses, by Olive Thorne Miller,

who writes about “Working Mon-

keys;” bv A. M. Bagbv, who tells of

an adventure with a real king; by

Frank Dempster Sherman, who opens

the number with “ An April Jester;
whenever so large a proportion ol j , *

them desire the upplicbtion uf I *y “’Tj, M„r v
Only 25 Cents

. . , , i * i Inv and ntliprs and Lom of kleen. fry it. Utffct-
legislators, the peoples represen ta- 1 anu ouiere*

lives, have no right to hinder or op

pose it*

2. The surprise of those who oppos-

ed the amendment is manifestly very

great that so many voted lor it; while

the surprise of those who were san-

guine in its favor is even greater that

so many, who profess no fellowship

for the traflic, and probably bud no

intentention to encourage it, voted

against the amendment.

3. It must he very manifest to all

that, if all the temperance sentiment

in the state could have been united

in harmonious action, the measure

would have been carried triumphant-

ly. In view of this fact and of the

fact that, with a large majority in its

favor, so as to ensure its execution, n

TIIL CENTIHY FOU APRIL.

The opening article of the April

Cent CRY is also the beginning of the

series of papers on English Cathe-

drals, the introduction to which was

printed in the March number— the

ext being by Mrs. M. G. van Rens-

selaer and the illustrations by Joseph

Pennell. Upon this work Mr. Pen
noil has been engaged for

months, and the illustrations printed j

in this article on the “Mother Church

of England,” as Mrs. van Rensselaer

characterizes Canterbury, show

become corrupt mid fountains ot cor- 1 prohibitory constitution possesses in*

ruption, pouring out poisonous water, calculable advantages over even the

for the daily use of our communities, ; most stringent legislation withou

or if either of these three great foun- such a constitution, we cannot bu
tains ot influence in our favored land, , feel that many, who cast their votes

I S |4V I I IM M <1, 1 V 1 IM » » il » I. iwil *VtV«iW

iietM, mid lioas of kloen. Try It. luff**
twlly relieves exteruaf anil inu*mnl (km.

Sold by R. S. AmuImiil j

A Oilt POT All

• In ortler to give all a dinner to teri ,

and thus be convinced of il« wonderful f*
ratlve powers, Dr. King's New Dtaoray
for CmiHumptl »o. Coughs, and Colds wil|
be, for a lluiftetl time, given away. TI.h
offer is not only libersl, but shows unluiii-,
etl faith in the merits of this great
All who suffer from Coughs, Cokli, l~j
sumption. Asthmn. Bnmchhts,«r any »•
fectlon of Throat, Chest, or Lungs, arc *
pecially requested to mil at It At

»o»ov strong’s Drug Store, and get a Trial
tie free, large Irottle !.

The People of Oakland OountyVili
vith Excitement.

Pontiac, Mich , March Iffih, 1#7
. ..... .. ................. ______ ^ On the 10th of December, 1868, 1

union of architectural faithfulnew j ^w0/.^kw
and picturesque interest unusual in ! of this place was called’, and aft' r niaki^

drawings of such subjects.
Grew, of Detroit. They met in ci>
Ihceiuber 15th, made a careful ei»ui;

Mr. Joel (’handler Harris is tlie

•«l.« »f  <'•« i» lhi« «n.to *»
titlctl “ Little ( omplon,” the fecene jof the Liver, nml stated that there ws*

of which is laid in Georgia, before, i G 'ol.r^ih ci'in'iilinrit hMWu •

during, and nt the elope of the War* minGiering onicting powders. A *wdnthe close of the War* minlslering quieting powders.

................. ................... . ..... ............ tlie uliumcim iiielml in- ' JiSlSySStiZal&fl
the press for insUim’o, becomes a against tbe measure, must see, now tives of Northern and Southern ! hear!! of

spring of jioisoned * and polluting | it is too late, that llu*y made a great i riinent. The illustrittions, bv Mr. A* 100? smliioughtd^

water, while the others remain pure j mistake. I ^ ,os^ include 11 striking view cf 1 ily»f u ^

and wholesome, ought noteverv man ; 4 \\*e do not share, however, in the I ^Itt*[0r Jin,n,-V ,irt8S» ‘"“rroumlering' nr f«L^ ̂ Ab< »Ht It tirSi^ I siwimetbing ^

ami every woman.who would breathe ,0 u1’Umi .xpr.^ d that tlo ; ,1'*1 '^‘'1 r the ̂ lo.v^• k • a 1 . • # 1 % ..a.! ** . . . A a t*. a_S % LI if 4% ! t ft*  I

and the sw^Ung commenced t° PJ1. . ...... •; scimmcnisooiici. cAlnv,^, umi.uc; -  ..... • wniflt 1m t;rl!

and exemplify the Christian spiniJ mi.ajuru ig losl li,,,,, jf W011 l)v apart 1 10m its interest ns fiction, is u u.h tl.n. I hare taken two »ml one
I.. 1 .11 W   . . 1 1. . A ? a . 1 li. I I.

\«‘rcist?d towiud.s our fellow men, it jcoiideinn, denouiwe, and banidi from 1 ;i lru(. n|J| uni>

* n * i . • »t eon rsi’. be the spirit that J liis family snoli a poitutiqii--9uch a manifcitlytasoil

t 'hri*.* would feel and inanife.si ] raoral cancc-r ? lull who voUxl mraiast
towards the same arsons in the!

. tore majority- IMmIM

....... . ...... . ..... ‘ *•: ti,, ,.f .... ...... -

gainst Inc anieiul- month devoted to ** I he 1 erriiiirni I l.i. iiw heuetit * 1

incut would have set themselves

mwirtHi mini Silt-H »v**.w.~ i . , j ,

I he 1 erntonsl d<*siring loacAbowkdge the benenl I m
Experiment ’ (that is to sav the S rec*eivetl In uniog your ̂ rmp, l»“p,D.!*' 1. .... . ........ .

h- 1 tug otii iuahibt \ to pad imdiNe* ^ivaw rt^n^nwu ui me 1 ned. THIS we uo not believe at 'ill I r n i i r- - --

umt know the beurUofmcn as he eg in a free government like our<  «: i* * *i , t i ir r *i * i*ire >;vl ln, lh, partly in extracts. . n , . cs, m a net government like ouis,| estinuite that nearly half of those from his s^cidies. The suh-titleil nm ____
•x itu w > them. Wf Bs however, a.miinun moral that should be eonghtl ^ho voted against the nmemlment. i”Lineolii and Trumbull,” “The / 1‘o.ntivc. Mich., March. !«<»'•| |Hnnts

oak* us 4 have 1m*ch. Very Bok,
CflARLKSA.*SPlhh:

Of Orion, Miring

:uie that will go iai to etiobfeug ta after by the people, and set up as ii' are since re I v opjioged to the traflic, I Rhffians,”,<Tho%Bogns I/aws,

judge comM'tly how to acb nnd feel landmark f«*r coming owasioms. U * ' ' ' * * •• ’ ami 'I’lm Ton,.!.-. r,*i,wiii. *»,,...
tow ards every man: via., “Hy their j was no accident that moveiiour lA*g-

I*, ve shall Know tlh'in, M' ii d»» i>lhtMre to Mihmu to the \«'t«* of the

not gather grape-s of thorns nor figs I people the question whether or not
of Msth$y ..... ,4* — — ..... r-

T Ids is to certify that Mr-
Cl»«rk*

OIU aiuv-viri , x'l'l'V/nuu 10 UK* I railK' ............. n, i ...i.., v. ...j --

Imt belkrej It-nl.l,... . ...... . ..... «.|?|1

better resulls.'uud •votild gladly and Lf Trumhtil!, Judd, It! (Mk. CW ,n',lsrtle duri";; lll,t'ullrv'ioirN SPIt«
hcartilv thrtiw all thfii* iiTita Tf HL... lin.,*.... I. ..... : .. . . >La«> I
I •» , .. ^ , *  ;  * ' mvoi, i». ^ . V/OOh, v-HS-
heartily throw all their iiilWnce in j sins M. Clay. Hentmi, Ixjvcjoy. Kli

favor of strici enfnreetnintt of the ' ^ Aintn^w 11. Hecdcr, unit the

If a man u»is jirnfaiH- they, the (Kopfe, would have the sale j most .stringent prohibitorv measures ! ̂ v' *,owa* Johnson and drawing;
language, lies, ateals, «u-niidi**heU,f hito'xKtating k-verage* preWbited " "
iitends of Children, jind pracUres dc- ;t,v aconstilntinnal provision, thus• - | t •• |r* XI » VII .If?

• upon his iivighbor>, it is uo more . making h a fundameulal law of the
;* virtwc, cxerc^mg a Christian Spirit, j hind. It was no accident tlmt stir-

. S int onr ryes to the fact, nnd | red the hearts of the people nud

Uurw a the mnntii* of u spurious ebur-j aroused an earuestneas and deter*

ami order must enlist, immediately,

We hiv.ir of all good citisehs, u heth-
i*r they voted for

amendment. For
or against the

these reasons,
were the awudiuent earned hy a

The undersigned certify, tl‘:ri
wed Hcqaablfet Willi f

Spier, v\ liuse Hignalure up|>ciir* al*0'1, ̂

we Unve no lie^lt&tion in saviotf [.
si t t taeni i mu U* by linn can lM‘ r<‘ aH
us bring true in every purtienlHi’.

« . > . .......  J mCttlUDGK A BKKUn^K
Many other articles, that w * have Druggists, Gnoi>, ̂

neither time nor sp.iw to mention,! J- A. NBA to , ,

enliven, adorn ami enrich, this mint- !;',,u,r Weekly itevkw and

her. and make it u volutne of very j.' ^ pTCH KR, Po*.™^.'
* l ‘ ^Piy valuabk htei at a re . Orion, Midi. , March ̂  1 ' ' ‘

a« .u.

the struggle for Kansas.



M* *•
Tlled»ncow»» not Tory largely aU

..... I’ .....
j^Ul thw week Wednegdny at

jjfs. WbippJ*'*
\teary Murray’s borso ran away

fjtl, him -Wonday uigliU

KsU-lla Ouorin spent part of Fri-

ilf and Saturday *t Ypsitanti.

(\.||. Stocking itas gone to Cliclsca

m Miss Jos to Uuche’a shop.

IVter Murray and Miss Polly
,cre married Wednesday, April 13.

S;Yeral from here went to see U'u-

f|j iW« Cabin played at Chelsea.

Mrs. J. Cooley, after snflferlng for a

|ul|g time with .consumption, died

tliii muruing*

lust

* I.WOON'

yn. Juno Collins is quite sick

Ajaison Collins lost a horso

fritlay.

)fr. Josliu is nble.to bo out and

i around*

J/iss iVaucy Scripter works at Joe

ftllins’s.

r. K. J/ay and son commenced lu-
Wai Stockbridge ifonday.

TliresaStapUh visited lief borne

!;k?t Sunday. JShe works at Jackson,

i n v Dll. I. A.

l/rs. Jauett Webb ha^ moved into

Sir village.

Our old scales arc replaced and arc

<|iiiu- an addition to our towfl*

l»ev. K, T. Hush was the lucky
man that got the church at (iregory.

A load from here went to North
hike to the sugar social but got left

Thomas Uoperwas in town last

Friday, shaking hands with old

friends.

The donkey social was a success.
$0.30 were the receipts. The donkey

wit hit 38 times. J/aurice Higgs

took the first prize, Tom J/eCarty
the second.

Young Bhearland, who went buck

to England last winter, has returned

with three sisters and a younger

brother. All have found places to

live except one, the eW$'r gfrl. ™
Mrs. h tiller, an o’^l and respected

resident of this section, died on Sat-

urday night. Funeral services Mon-

day at two o clock. It breaks up a
home, as she was keeping house for

her sou George at the time of her
death.

When a young lady walks by a
house on Sunday afternoon and nev

er once looks that way, you may bo
sure she has an interest in some one

about the place. The fair queen
must feel terrible to find that at the

time he was out riding with his oth-

er girl.

On Sunday last your scribe and

daughter Lou attended church at
Plat ntleid, and had the pleasure of

hearing the Key. Mr. Flint lie draws

a full house. Everybody goes to

church. They are a very prosperous

and intelligent community. All they

do for the cause of Christ, will come

back in blessings to them and theirs.

SHAUOtf.

J/V. Edwin Corwin is working the

JfoGee (arm this summer. We wish
him success*

The oldest son of Mr. Jefferson

liemm is/rery sick with inflamation

of tie lungs.

Mrs. Dr. Angell has been reefected

President of the Woman’s Board of

Missions for the interior.

„ Bc**J)* C\ Bailey has. engaged to

preach another year with the Con-

gregational church at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Holmes
of Chelsea, spent the Sabbath at R.

P. Copeland’s.— Dexter Leader.

Publishers of school-books are op-

posing strenuously Capt. Manly’s

school-book bill. A good evidence
that it ought to pass.

A state shooting tournament is to

be held at South Lyon on tqe 21st

and 22nd days of this month. Prizes

are offered and an interesting time is

expected.

A prohibition convention, compos-

ed of delegates from the educational

institutions of the state, will be held

in the o|>eru house at Ann Arbor, on

the 0th and 7th of May.

The editor of the Leader, following

the lead of other papers, predicts a

building boom in Dexter this sum-

mer. What are they going to do

with their empty houses?

Andrew Springsted, a brakeman
on the M. C. U. K., was stuck and

got caught between two cars, while

coupling, last Friday, and received

severe injuries in consequence there-

of.

The grand lodge of the Koval Ar-

canum of Michigan, was in session

J/l'8 L,l,bl° Umm WK, 0bl’"ed " The si-cretan'i* report showed tlu'o!-
cloa, her school last week ou account Jer in gtatc tl) bt: iu H tlour^l.rng

ot inflamed eyes. condition.

The ponderous wooden' pulpit.

CITATI OF mOHlOAJC. (be Circuit
k5 Court for the County of Washtenaw,
in Chancery.

In a caae therein pending wherein Reu-
ben Kcmpf is cfimplMioNDl and William
Kurts and KIlsalH th Kurtz are defendants,
in pursuance and by virtue of a de-
cretal order, made in said cause on the
29th day of November, 1880.

I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of
the Court House in said county, ou Mon-
day, the 9th day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the follow ing lands
and premises, to wit:

All those cetlain pieces or parcels of
land, situated in the township of York,
county of Washtenaw, stale of Michigan,
and described as follows: The east hall
of the south west quarter of section eight,
in town four souili, range six east; also
part of the east half of the northweat
quarter of section seventeen, in town four
south, range six east, commencing at the
quarter post, ou the north of said section,
thence running south eighteen chains and
twenty-eight links to a slake ; thence
west, sixteen chains and eighty links to
a stake ; tltence south, forty-nine degrees
west, four chains ami fifty links to a stake;
thence north, twenty-one chains and twen-
ty-four links to tiic station Hue; tltence
east, along the section line, nineteen
cliains and ninety-eight links to the place
of beginning; containing thirty-seven and
47 100 acres of laud, more or less.

FRANK JOSLYN,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Washtenaw co., Mich.
Gao. W. Tuhnbcll,
Solicitor for complainant. 34

Mortgage Sole-
Default having been made in the condi-

I lions of a certain moiicagc, made byCyral
Kerman and Edna A. Kerman of Milan
village, Michigan, to Saralt L. Simmons of
the tame place, dated August 31st, A. I).

1885, and raccorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County ofWttsh-
tenaw aud State ofMichigan, on Septem-
ber 5th, A. 1). 1885. in Lilnir 88 of Mort-
gages, on page 331, on which mortgage
there isclalnied to be due at the date of tint

notice, the* sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty-six cents, and
no proceedings at law or iu equity having
been instituted to recover the monies se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there-
jof, now, therefore, by virtue of the power
! of sale contained In said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,

The true remedy has at last been discov-
ered. It was long known Id his prank c
as Dr- Pete’s Lung Food for Consumption.
It is now called Dr. Pete's 85 cent ( «*igh

Cure. ’ It Is the safest, the surest and the
beat. No othsr Cough, Cold, and Con-
sumption remedy is half Its equal. We
warrant It and will promptly refund the
money paid for it if a beneficial effect it
not experienced by the time two-tidrds Of
the contents of the bottfe is used. Sold by

H. S. Armstrong.

Business College

fchool of Penmanship and Shorthand lostutute
TTp^Uontl,

Offers unequalled advantages for preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo-
men to fill Important and Lucrative place*
in life. Superior system of Actual Busi-
ness. No vacations. Large attendance
HUTS teachers. Good board with well
furnished room, $2.00 to $3.12 per week
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. ?. XL CXJCABY,

Principal.

trifle with any Throat or
^ Lung Disease. If you haw

a Cough or Cold, or the children aro
threatened with Cfoup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English Remedy and proven*,
further trouble. It la a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c.

U. B. Armstrong, Druggist

Michigan LTentral

J/rs. Andrew Sawyer, of C’belsea, |

made a very pleasant call amotig ̂ ̂  Andrew’s, has been replaced notice is hereby given that, on Monday,

v lft*' "““1‘ : by ii handsome brass one, in memory ll"i m d*T "f ^ A I)' 1887' 111 11
friends here last week.

of the late Mrs. Chuuncy Miller. It

is a gift from one of the* prominent

y’here will he preaching at the

Cook school house, every alternate

Sunday, by Rev. 1). K. Shire, at 4;30. , Indies of the church.— Democrat.

The North Sharon Sunday School ’J he Star Mountain Mining Cont-

is organized with o»*er 100 imntesen- pany, with headquarter at Ann Ar-
rolled, and Mr. John Irwin Superm- j bor, seem to be prosperous and puah-

tendent. , * ling. They have just ordered the

Miss Estell* Stales started for her lmrc,",8e of :i maclline for tr,,shi"S
home in Ingham fK last Saturday ! stamping and separating the gold

sht* has been visiting friend, and rel- f _oln ,he ore. at 11 cust ,,ot ko excecd

SOUTH t.\ K K. i hero several weeks. i ?J'000-

On account of a rainy night thei Onrold singing school U*aclier,j Deputy game ami fish comnusston-
.Vr.J. Irwin, was made happy by a er Inins declares his intention to

beautiful quilt, by In's many young ; prosecute every person who is guilty

sugar eat was imstpnued.

A few farmers have gut their oats

in the ground ready fur a Ireeze.

The hay and groin will l»f fed out

closer ta tkis vicinity than in years

|KUt. .

Monday, * cold worth east wind,

fold 4term brewing, bad en yoang
lam I it.

Wanted at this place, some one

with authority to marry, and a good

luw Doctor.

Jl is rumored that Mr. Allen’s son

in-law will help him ou the place
tin> .summer, *

Mrs. Webb lias moved back to Tn-

•dilla wlu-re she used to live. Mrs.

W. will l»e missed here.

23<1 day of May
o'clock in the forenoon, I shall sell at pul>
lie auction to the highest bkidei, at the
north door of the Court House in the city
of Anu Arbor (that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw is holden). the premises described
in said morlgmu*, or so much thereof as
may he necessary, to p;iy the amount due
ou said mortgage, with seven per cent in-
terest, also an attorney fee of fifteen dol-
lars and all other legal costs and expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises being
described in said mortgage as “All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ot Milan in the County of
Washtenaw and Stale of Michigan," and
described as fellows, to-wit : Lit oumlier-
ed thirty-five (85) of Wilson and Warnei’s
addition to said Village of Milan.
Dated February 21. 1887.

SARAH L. SIMMONS,
William II. Talcott, Mortgagee.
Attorney lor Mortgagee. 37

The Niagara, Falls (Route.

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
P.wrn|rcr Tr«ui* on tlifl Mkliliran (.'Mitral Hal

row! vrill leave Cbelaea Station a* followe;

.GOING WKST.
M \il Train .................. 8:48 A. M*.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 r. m.

Evening Express ........... 9:52 v. u
GOING EAST.

Night Kxpress .........   5:35 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. m.
Mail Tram .............. ....3:59 r. M.
Wm. Mautix, Agent.
O. W. Higgles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may l>e obtained at this station

to any part of IT. B. or Cunuda by gi ving
twenty-four hours notice to tho ticket
agent, Jus. SiHjtr.

lady friemU of North Sharon.

Mififi Alma Bald win, of Chelsea, was

the guest of Mrf. Wm. Chadwick
several days last week, and while
there called on several others. Come
again Alma, when you can stay long-o

er.

of spearing in the lakes and rivers of

this county. Let every man both
take warning himself and warn every

other man, who is in danger of vio-

lating the law in this particular.

Last Friday the picture of Prof.

Ford was presented to the Universi-

Mr. K uster’s new bam is in pro- ty by the medical and dental classes,

gress, and it will be built nearly in ' Prof. Stowell acted as chairman, and

the center of the road, crowding the Pres. Angell represented the univer-

road into the marsh. Of course it ; sity. Prof. Palmer also made a short

will be some time before the new j address, and Dr. Ford thanked the

road will lie us good and solid as the classes for the honor shown him.—

old one. I Democrat.

«nrF\Tl\CS. ! U niay not be generally Known,
but it is a fact that many of the sharp-

Thc rniversitv bos isKited an edi- men 0f t|,e country

Lnt. Glenn began her soliool two tion of 10,000 catalogues. ! judge a town as to it* prospective

miles west <d (i regory on Monday ! 1572 students reported in ike l ni- ; g^^th, enterprise*, push and prosper-

^batid likes the location well, versify, enrolled this year. 1 ity of its in habitants, by thennnounce-

of the women that haven't The Ann Arbor Democrat ol last intents ot its merchants and manufuc-
here are waiting for their bus- 1 vve<*k hud 289 local items. Hirers contained in the local paper.—

Who go. Sociable to the last. Mrg> n. pom|, wife of the ed- leader. " Them is our sentiments’'

Mr. Thomas Murray had the prize jitor of the .Courier, died last week. , Valentine Bros., of WobMef. are

^ter of pigs* unltl th6 niotheFH [ Thirty

Debility,
Languor, and Loss of Appetite, arc cured

by tbe uae of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It re-

moves that terrible betue of Comtant
Weariness, from which ao many suffer,
gives tone and vigor to the stomach, and

restores health and strength more surely

and speedily than any other medicine.

Three years ago I suffered from Debility
and Loss of Appetite, the result of Liver
Disease. After having tried various rem-
edies, and consulted •eveml physicians,
without benefit, I was induced to take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The first bottle pro-
duced a marked change, and the second
and third accomplished so much that I
felt like a new man. 1 have, since that
time, taken about <jue bottle every year,
and had no recurrence of the trouble.—
WUHam E. Way, East Ltuipsier, N. II.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared t.y Dr. .T. C. Ayer Is Co., I.owell, M*m.
field by ail Drugtfial*. Trice #1; sis bottles, f«*

Detroit, Mackinac ft Marquette R. XL
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East ami

South and the Upper IVuinsnla of Midi,

WEST, i

Read ckm uj
TIME TABLE.

ACC. EX3.

fP.M.

5 40

’a.m

HAST. '

Read up.

KX8. | ACC.

L’ve] [Arr.U.M.j
..... Detroit ...... |tl 10|

L'vel [Arr.

6 50!,.,.Bt. Ignore 1 . . .

____ J....Alleuville....

7 1«] ..... Moran ------- 8 01

fA.M.
7 00
7 87
7 42
8 15 7 85| ..... Palms
8 28 7 43 ...... Ozark .....
8 43 ......... Trout Lake. . .

9 15 . ......... Hendrie. ...
9 45! ........... Sage .......
10 25| 8 52 .... Newberry. . . .

11 00' 8 89|.. .DollarvHle —
11 25 9 14; ...McMRIaai....
12 90 9 40! ...... Scney ......
12 55 ......  Driggs ......

1 07 10 06 ..... W nlhli ......
1 80 ...... j ..... Creighton.... I...
1 57 ...... *. ...Jeromeville... ....

, 10 42 . ...Reedsimro....! 4 15
2 10 . ..... *....Gihha ..... :

2 30 1 1 00

8 25! 1 1 31
8 48 11 38
4 ap» ll 50

P.M. P. M.
8 30 > 5 55

5 05
5 0t*
4 15

7 84! 4 00
3 4..
8 05.
2 85

6 21 3 05
6 14 1 45
A 00 \ 15.
0 15 13 86

II 50
11 40
11 20
10 40

4 49

10 *35

. ...MunUlng....j 3 58. to 00
‘ 251 99 05

8 45
8 25-
8 15,

‘VjC would enjoy your dinnerVj And are prevented by Dya-

pepsia, uao Acker’s Dyapapeia Tablet*.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
\Ve guarantee them. 25 and 50 centfi.

It S. Armstrong, Druggist.

A Million Dollars.
M illhniK ot’dollius would be saved nn-

uffectiou

Ikcm up.

CHttted hw lo c-u! ' iuueestftlili-lit’tl stiile boHrd^oflicallli. dint \veij!lit’tl on April. ‘Ofte.ii singK' lamb, wcishca. 151 lb*.

Cbaa. 1. (-imsani, o • >' ' • .,t 24 duvs old; the otluT tuo, a |iair j t'i,'cir""tr’u«t ''lB OoliUm Seal Hiuein.' a

Mr. Amlr-iv .faetson ha, son,;'- W^tedeadet a. W om . (|f t.wi„4Wm-^iSHWsrw,.Wclgh. ̂
•'•eat on bean around, tbat lieats! Tkore will Ih-a "mil in' I tor 30 lbs. each whon 21 days old.
ay Other wheat m that baivner wbeat ' cliauics at Ann Arbor ibis sliiiiiik'i . T|^v 1|HV(, 0,|p.,w that arc eqaally as

pmiing i(ni(iiv. (MHoial reinnu give tbe total rote ;'0d |or their age.— Dexter leader.

’fhr iii-hts have hirn iur.1- i.hl. N*f tliis eouniy at tbe la-' ' leoiion. a> WV presume some ol onr ( lielaeu |57i‘,oM°Le»rillnK to liistna-i loiis, ami rr-

ol late hv the howlim; of a era- ,. I CU,’1 l’“al Umt* ,,"t ̂  ^
«<>•«. IlftWil dog dava do*j The next board of su|»hi8ors will ̂  Mot reported yet. _
ItfliL  L. ..... 1 ilfuiiii'nita. »’•: republmaiis -- —

Wve vcivaow ];M^r

nually by the invalids of every oommunity 1
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have been re-
Mved from l.OOtf correspotidento, repre-
gMitinjr T4T towneblp*. fcdi hundred
*ml •Txty-four of these return* ere from
433 township* In the southern four tier* o(
feuntio*; end IW report* ere from 103
townships In the oentrel counties.
Correspondent* very genermlly e«ree

thet it Is yet too early to actually report
upon the condition of wheat The weath-
er during March was extremely unfavor-
able, and warrants the expectation that
the crop has suffered severely. The fields
look “bare and browu.M Correspondent*
tie yet hopeful, however, that the root Is
not seriously Injured. As usual wheat on
day and undrained lands and high knolls,
has suffered west The weather since
April t has been warmer, but It l* yet so

that the plant has made little If any
grmvth.

Reports have been received of the quan-
tity of wheal marketed by farmers during
the month of March at tlfi elevators
and mills. Of these 181 are In the
aauthem four tiers of counties,
Which Is 4‘J per cent., and 39 are In the
fix tii and sixth tiers of counties, which Is
S par oeni ef the whole number in these
jeoilsns respectively. The total number
q( bushels reported marketed Is 808,254,
d which 975,430 bushels were marketed
to the first or southern tier of counties;
fir, 209 bushels in the second tier, 107,210
bushels In the third tier, 168,808 bushels
In the fourth tier, 87,757 bushels in the
fifth and sixth tiers and 2.850 bushels in
the northern counties. At SI elevators
and mills er 17 per cent of the whole
number from which reports have hpen re-
ceived, there was no wheat marketed dur-

ing the month.
The total number of bushels of wheat

marketed in August, September,
November, December, January,

Bbruary and March, is 10,788.001, or
about 41 per cent of the crop of 1886.
The number of bushels reported marketed
^ 1885 and 1886 was 12,034,534 or 39 per
Cent of the crop of 1885. For these
months In 1885-6 reports were received
from about 45 per cent and inj4886-7
from about 51 per sent of theWekators
and mills la the Mpthern fouPters of
Xfinties. .....

Death of Chaa. H. Palmer.
Chas. H. Palmer died at his residence in

Pontiac the other morning, aged 78 years,
of kidney difficulty. He was one of the
first regents of the university, and in early
life was a prominent teacher In different
allies of Michigan. He married an edu-
Cgted lady and moved to the upper penin-
aalm, where he engaged quite extensively
In Iron and copper mining. He purchased
tome land adjoining the Calumet & Hecla
mine which proved valuable for mining
purposes and led to a great deal of litiga-
tion, which was finally brought to a close
in the Vnitod States supreme court about
a year age. The supreme court decided in
favor of Mr. Palmer, and he was granted
one-third of the property in dispute. Ills
share amounted to 8450,000 and was to be
paid to him some time next month. It was
(fiiiefly through Mr. Palmer’s influence
thatthe eastern insane asylum was located
at Pontiac, and for some time he was a
trustee of this asylum. Mr. Palmar was
liberal minded, public spirited and a gen
ileman of ripe intelligence. He leaves a
widow, two sons and two daughters. He
was one of the most prominent men in the
upper peninsula and well and favorably
known throughout the state. He leaves
an estate estimated at over 9500,000.

Foster’s All Hight,
The charges preferred against John W.

Foster, superintendent of the state public
-tohool at Cold water are substantially as

tollows:
1. Improper conduct with lady employes.
3. 8evere punishment of children.

, A The use of improper language to
tolldrcn and employes.

4. Deceit.
5. Tampering with the mail of employes.
The board of control was called together

tod proceeded to ‘investigate’ the charges.
As a result of their investigation they find
that the charges are not sustained, and
fully exonerate the superintendent, but
say Uiat his visit* after hours to the cot-
tages were injudicious.
Faster has tendered his resignation, to

take effect as soon as his successor shall
have been appointed. In the meantime
Fsster is nominally in charge. There will
bo ether vacancies in the near future, as a

general cleaning out of inharmonious ele-
ments is promised by the board.

There is a general feeling that the al-
leged “vindication” is a grossly “white-
washed” affair, and that a legislative ex-
amination Is imperatively needed.

A Lansing Man Knows Him.
TIsaForesten, a Japanese merchant of

high standing in Lansing, furnishes a new
chapter of romance concerning KUsane,
the millionaire, fillbusterer, murderer, and
torger, recently discovered in Sonoma,
Cal., where he has lived for many years
under the name of Rogers. Up to the
prwient there was no clue to the where-
fibouts of Kisaane from the time he was in
Nicaragua to his appearance in California.
Mr. Foresten supplies the hiatus. Dur-
ing the Chinese rebellion in 1857, Foresten
Was captured by a detachment of the reb-
el* and taken to Shangal with other Jap-
anese prisoners. Here the rebels were
Overcome by the Chinese troops under
the command of an American, who was

• none other than Klssane. He had secured
Hie favor of the Kmperor through his
ahrewdness, and was raised to the rank of
general of the army. The young Jap who
tolls the story, and is now living In Lansing,
was made Kissano’s body servant Usa
and Klssane finally went to EiAope, where
Klssane vIMted the leading art centers.

Death of BfaJ. P. K. Howe.
Maj. P. It Howe of Portland, died re-

eantly from a paralytic stroke, j
Maj. Howe was 75 years old and came

to Michigan in 1824. When the Black
Hawk war of 1838 broke out he enlisted,
receiving at first a minor position In the
regiment, but afterwards being commls-
fcloned major by Gov. Mason. At the close
Of the war he removed to Washtenaw

* County and engaged In the real estate
In which he located and pur-

Th« lUilrowt Bo) Art*.
The Michigan Central and the Lakfc

Shore have joined the boycott against the
western roads and’ will not sell through
tickets to the west The Baltimore A
Ohio and Grand Trunk are now the only
seaboard lines which have not joined this
movement against western roads. Neither
side show a disposition to ybld.

STATE ITEMS.

Bert Wilcox, aged forty years, and re-
siding nearUkevlew. Montcalm county, was
employed by Ryereon A Hill In breaking
railways on Tamarac creek with dynamite.
He had capped a few cartridges which
were lying around loose, when by some
means the fuse got lighted and they com-
menced to explode. The first one that
went off shattered Wilcox’s leg In two
places, but by a great effort he crept away
a abort distance before the box explode!,
which contained about forty pounds and
was placed against some logs, or he would
have been blown to atom*. As It Is he Is
filled with nails ami splinters, and hi* re-
covery is doubtful. The log* were smarted
Into kindling wood, and all the houses
within the a radius of a mile were shaken.

The property of the Newaygo manu
factoring company at Newaygo, in which
D. U. Clay I* the principal stockholder,
has been seized by the United States
marshal under a 510,000 execution In
favor of a New York bank. The shutting
down of the mi!!* throw* 150 hands out of
employment, and the company’s store be-
ing closed and most of the employes hav-
ing no mean*, their condition is the most
serious. The company lias been seriously
embarrassed for some time.

Mr*. A. 8. Fuller of Grand Rapids, a
memtier of the lioard of control of the in-
dustrial home for girls in Adrian, broke
her thigh through a defective platform at
the Lake Shore depot in Adrian. She sued
the company for 810,000, retaining Bean
A Lane as her lawyers. The suit was
compromised for 87,000, but she refused to
pay her lawyers their fee of $250. They
sued for the amount and the jury gave a
verdict of 8275 against Mrs. Fuller.

Miss Burbank, who resides in Cooper
township, Kalamazoo county, ha* institut-
ed suit against the Michigan Southern
railroad for 820,000. She alleges that
Sept 29, 1886, while en route from Ann
Arbor to her home she took a train in
Kalamazoo for Argenta. In getting off
the train at the latter place she sustained
injuries through the negligence of the
company’! employes, for which she claims
the above damages.

While (irlving along an outer street road
leading to Ouannlcassee Mrs. Margaret
Marvis and son William, a young man 28
years old with one leg, were drowned in a
ditch or canal created by dredging, which
ha* formed an embankment fifteen or
twenty feet high. The horse*, being blind,
strayed from the road, precipitating the
occupants into the ditch, which contained
about six feet of water. The bodies were
recovered.

In boring for a flowing well on his farm
west of Union City, Cha*. Hofmeister, at
a depth of 100 feet, struck a vein of coal
which is over seven feet thick and gives
every indication of extending a considera-
ble distance throngh that section. The
coal brought to the surface is pronounced
as first-class, and It would seem that there
was sufficient of it to warrant mining the
same.

News lias just reached Coldwater that
rhllo Crippen, formerly of that place, but
later of Jackson, died near Montgomery,
Ala., a few days ago, from the effects of a
revolver shot fired by a Negro who was
working under him with a railroad con-
struction gang. A large number of rela-
tives of the deceased reside in Coldwater

and vicinity.

Smith Sanford of Grand Rapids, has
been arrested charged with most inhuman
treatment of a female inmate of his den of
infany, the girl being confined to her room
on a l»ed of straw with only a banket to
cover her for two weeks until she is re-
duced to a mere skeleton. Sanford’s
chances for just punishment at last are
first-class.

Leonard D’Goge, who has been for tin*
past thirty years closely identified with
the growth of Grand Rapids and it* busl
ness interests, died on llw* 12th Inst, after
a long and painful iilnes*. at the ripe old
age of 71 year*. He was l»orn In the Prov-
ince of Zealand, Netheriand, in 1816, and
came to America in 1847.

Frank M. Fogg of Lansing has returned
from ids trip to Africa, whither he went to
lenro the fate of Col. Blood, erstwhile Vic.

Woodhull’s husband and Fogg’s business
partner. He refuses to divulge the result
of his errand, and say* that Col. Blood’s
brother, George, swore him to secrecy on
his arrival in New York.

Justice Westfall of Grand Rapids be-
lieves In a jury composed of women. He
always use* such a Jury when a woman is
on trial in his court, for he says it gives
justice to all concerned, while the head*
of the jury are not turned and bewildered
by the Blandishments of a beautiful and
sobbing prisoner.

In the circuit in Grand Rapids a verdict
for 81,500 was rendered in favor of Wins-
low M. Mayo against Dr. Philander B.
Wright, both of Byron township, for im-
properly sidling a broken leg. The case
was tried Urn second time.- The first time
a verdict for 81,o00 was rendered and an
appeal taken.

The Hon. Morgan S. Fitch, a sturdy
pioneer of Van Buren county, died recent-
ly, aged 77 yenra. He came there from
Monroe county, New York, In 1887, by
team and the Journey took him six weeks.
He was a member of the legislature of
1881, and has always been a leading citi-
zen.

Michael Riley, for three years employed
on a farm near Kalamazoo, was terribly
Injured the other day by a short-horn hull
which he was leading. The animal’s horn
tore open his leg from the knee to the
groin, and he was otherwise badly bruised
and lacerated.

J. E. Long of Atlas, Genesee county, on

one

tSatwaa Justafterhehad

O. F. Smith of Jonesvllto says the new
Inter-state commerce law will dore u|»hl‘
stone business. He has some 53,000 worth
of stone piled up In different place* which
wlllnot sell for enough in the cities to
pay the new freight ratee.

The case of the People va. Dr. Daxls of
Battle Creek, charged with committing an
abortion on Kittle Hauler, Marshall, de-
ceased, fell through for lack of evidence

on the part of the prosecution, hence the
doctor was discharged.

A you,/, girt wm bru-

r

tally outraged while walking on the rail-
road track toward Imlay City, which jdace
she says Is her home. She gave her name
a* Teter. Joe Daly, her assailant, was
captured and Jailed.

An advertisement ha* been inserted in
the Detroit paper* asking for the name of
every person in that elty who voted for the
amendment. This Is done with a view to
unearthing some of the frauds of election

day.

The Buena Vista Iron mining company
has been organized at East Saginaw with
a capital stock of 51,000.000. The Incor-
porator* are well-known business men,
and will operate In the upper peninsula.

Mrs. Clarence Layooek, daughter of Uw
late Joseph Darling, died at Leslie on the
6th Inst. Mrs. Laycock wa* the flr*t
white child bom In Jackson county, and
lias lived there all her life.

Wm. Madeford, a well-known miner of
Ncgaunee, received injuries from which
lie died two hour* later, by a premature
explosion at the Milwaukee mine the other

afternoon.

Philo Crippen of Coldwater was shot
March 27 by a Negro laborer on a railroad
In Alab nm where he was engaged as fore
man, and died April 7 from tlie effects of

the wound.
Dr. John B. Davis of Battle Creek,

charged with the murder of Katie Sauter
of Marshall, by criminal mal-praoticc, has

been dlucharged, the evidence being In-
sufficient

The newly appointed game and fish
warden ha* appointed his deputies, and
actively commenced operation* for the
protection of the game and fish in the
state.

John Nelson, a Menominee milk peddler,
voted the prohibition ticket and the brew-
ers of the town have boycotted him, refus-
ing to sell him any more brewery refuse, i

The first annual encampment of the
Michigan brigade, uniform rank. K. of P., !

will be held at Kalamazoo June 15 toil
inclusive.

When completed the Oral wood dish j

factory’ at Mancelona, will be the larged
manufacturing institution In northern
Michigan.

Bay Cole of Pittsford, went <wrt gunning
the other day, His gun exploded, and
Ray will hereafter get along with only one
hand.

M. V. Montgomery of Lansing Book the
oath of justice of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia cm the 12th inst.

The Muskegon electric light company’s
building and machinery were destroyed by
fire the other night, at a loss of 810,000.

A large frame house in Stanton, which
was used as a school room, was burned the
other night. The fire was incendiary.

Only five Michigan military companies
have entered for the competitive drill to
be held in Washington In May.

O. F. Barnes of Lansing lias been chosen
major of the First regiment of the K. of
P. of the state of Michigan.

Rumored that tlie Michigan Central car
shops now located at Michigan City, Ind.,
are lobe removed to Niles. t

A number of boys were seen bathing In
the river at Port Huron on the 12th. Ice
was running at the time.

The Beldlng Manufacturing Company
have received orders for refrigerators to
lie shipped to Australia.

The state military iward has ordered the
annual encampment to take place at Or-
chard Lake in August.

Worthy Putnam of Berrien Springs, au-
thor of Putnam’s Elocution, died in that
city a few days ago.

The medical society of Northern Michi-
gan meets at Howard City on the 21st inst

The Eaton County battalion, (J. A. R.,
will meet at Vermontville this year.

Fifty-six of the patients in the Pbntiao
asylum are from St. Clair county.

Saginaw salt manufacturers will store
all their make for the present.

Sandusky wants a good dentist to locate
there immediately.

Hereafter saloonlsts of Imlay City must
give $6,000 IkiihU.

8
inst

tine hotel, _
that, (h-nplt# the eUort* . _
clem cathedral, the Edward* botoi. tae
Sinclair block, the county court houee,
and a dozen smaller building*. The old
Spanish cathedral was one <>f the ancient

land-marks of the city, having been erect-

ed in 1798.
Charles Brown, a patient In the »Uto

asylum for the insane at Buffalo, 5.
died recently rather “J
at the Inquest It was developed that six of
his ribs and other bone* had Wen broken.
Thenuthoritlesof the Institution are » lent

akxtut the affair; and a morphia patient,
who expressed readiness to throw
light on the mystery, eseaped from the
asylum. The police have taken the case

in html-
Judge Deady of the United Htatesclrcult

court in Portland, Oregon, ha* rendertMl a
decision practically annulling the long and
short haul clause of the Inter-state com-
merce law, tlie point decided Wing that aa
the road In question lies within the state,

1 it* traffic is exempt from the operation of
tlie clause by the provision of the act. The
case In point was that of the the Oregon A

| California road.

Lieut C. V. Morris, a retired officer of
1 the the United States navy, and a grand-
son of Robert Morris, one of the signer*
of the declaration, of independence, died

at Saekett’s Harbor, N. Y.. recently, aged
85 years. Lieut Morris entered the navy
in 1835, and was in active service during
the late war. He was retired about thlr-
P*en years ago,

John Holland, aged 77 >ears, was found
dead in a farm house near 8) recuse, N.

i Y„ the other day. His wife was by hi*
l *|de, just alive. She said her husband
died ten days ago from cold and starvation
and told a terrible story of abuse on the
part of her nephew. It 1* thought that
*he is out of her mind In consequence of
her sufferings.

The director of the mint gives notice to
artist* that 8500 will be given for designs
for silver dollar* and minor coin*. It is
the pafpose of the department, under the
law of 1878. to adopt new and more artis-
tic design* for thedollar, half-dollar qoar-,

ter and dime, and five and one-ceut pieces.

One young lady was killed and another
seriously injured by an explosion in the
mine of Chamberlain colliery near PotU-
ville. Pa., the other day. The young
ladies were students of Vassar College
ami entered the mine for the purpose ef
inspecting the mining of coal.

Lieutenant Colhoun, son of Rear Admir-
al Colhoun. U. S. N., was married on hi*
deathbed on the 14th Inst, to Elinor M.
Semmes, daughter of a retired merchant
of Washington. Mr. Colhoun died a few
hours later of pneumonia. The couple had
been engaged thres year*.

Patrick McCarthy, who was hanged for
murder at Fort Smith, Ark., a few days
ago, solemnly protested his innocence on
the gallows, at the same time holding a
crucifix in hi* hand. The popular belief
is that he was a victim of circumstantial
evidence. °
Columbia college on the 14th Inst, cele-

brated the 100 anniversary' of the revival
and confirmation by the New York legis-
lature of the royal charter granted in 1754
for the establishment of “a college of the
Province of New York in the city of New
York.”

Laid Waste by a Cyclone.
The section of country extending from

St Clalrsville, Ohio, to a point as far east
as Wheeling. W. Va., was devastated by
a cyclone on the 15th Inst Large brick
buildings were leveled to the ground In an
instant, and hundreds of dwelling houses
In the path of the cyclone were completely
demolished. Horses and cattle were blown
almut like so many dead files. The wind
blew the water in the Ohio river up from
its bed, and for several seconds It stood
like a huge wall. A number of persons
were badly Injured, but almost miraculous*
ly, no lives were lost The aggregate
property loss is estimated at over 81,000,-

000. Many families are homeless and des-
titute.

biwines* In which he locaieu ana pur-: u. *. uuug ui au»», neuww wum;
Miastxi to different portions of the state I Easter Sunday ate fifty-one eggs at

ArreHts by the Wholeaale.
I1 or three years the railroads In the

rennsyivanis company’s 'system, princi-

pally on the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St.

Louis division, have been systematically

J° , I-. ( arH on sidings and on morning
trews have been broken oprei ind bap
chandiseof every description stolen. It
Is estimated that the company has had to
pay for at least 5400,000 worth of good*
stolen while in transit. Detectives have
been working on the case for months and
a* a result conductors, brakemen, and
other employes of the road, to the number
of over 300, have been arrested. Every
conceivable thing fronf a coffin to a black-
•mlth’! anvil, have been stolen.

The sealing steamship Eagle of St
Johns, N. F., which was reported to have
been lost with over 800 persona, lias ar-
rived at St. Johns. The debris and ap-
parent wreckage, with the ship’s name on
it, were flung overltoard to make room for
seals.

John Mat man and his wife of Ludiow-
ville, N. Ym have lawn arrested, charged
with arson in causing the fire in which
Matthew Massock and his throe children
were burned to death on the night of March
38. Both prisoners pleaded not guilty.

A state departnfoat officer thinks wo
may have trouble with Germany If tha
country attempts the expulsion of Ger-
mans who have become American citizens,
upon their return to their native land.
The recent decree makes this ivossible.

The Seneca Indians claim title to about
150,000 acres of land In Erie and adjoining

counties In New York on the ground that
the treaty of 1826 was not ratified by the
United States senate in accordance with
the provisions of the constitution.

The Connecticut legislature has passed
the bill described as the prohibition of
Pinkerton detectives. It forbids the ap-
pointment as special police within the
Mate of uny pereans not residents of the
slate a* constable* or policemen.

The drouth ia southwestern Texas has
resulted in a scarcity of food, and people
are deserting their homes and moving to
more favored UralltleH. The ministers of
San Antonio have opened a subscription
for the sufferers.

A Negro living near Greenville, Ala,,
went off at night leaving five .children, the

oldest 11 years of age, locked up in a
house. While he was absent the house
caught fire and the children were all
burned to death.

The commissioner of agriculture ha* Is-
sued a circular stating that hla department
Is very desirous of promptly stamping out
the eattle disease, amburglng governors and
state legislatures to aid in accomplishing
this purpose.

The inter-atato commerce commission
lias appointed K. L. Pugh of Alabama
to the clerkship under that commission.
Mr. Pugh is a son of Senator Pugh. This
is the first appointment by the commis-
sion.

Ellery Anderson of Htw YoriL
T. Mttler of lUtnoU, are the coi

A disastrous prairie fire ragsd 1*1
and Norton counties, Kan*** f
days. Considerable property wu
and it Is reported that 19
burned to death.

A reunion of surviving memhw
irst G. A. U. post organized In Abu!
Decatur Post, No. 1— wu held nZ!
lie residence of George U. su**.i i?
ur, 111/ 1,111

Mr. John Wanamaker, the
clothier of Philadelphia, has kmuM
employe* that hereafter theyijJi.
he proceeds of the great business hs

Alvin Hill of Decatur, 111., blew
gas before retiring In a Chicago
iousc, and wu dead in the morning
chum wu nearly suffocated loo. ^
The Cocheco print work* In jw

L, were destroyed by fire on the lift
causing a lo*s of 1300,000, and ‘

600 employe* out of work.

The Maumee roiling mills at To
were destroyed by fire on the loth
The Iohs ia over half a million dolls*
mrtlally insured.

Two hundred person are render'd U
eaa by a tenement house fire lu N>w yj
the other morning. One young bih '
burned to death.

The labor committee of tlie Maine
ature recommend the passage of T
making the first Monday lu He)
egal holiday.

An ohaolete Sunday law, clndne
every business place except drug storeL
undertaker's shop*, Is being enforcrtlWashington. 1

Mis* Wolfe, the wealthy maiden of
York whose death occurred recently, fc-
a $1,000,000 art cullectloii to the Newts
public.

Mary Hardman ef Vienna, Ohio, „
boiling sugar at her father's camp, fell ,
the cauldron and wm* burned todestk

Jay (iouid says that no clause of tbtl
tor-state commerce lew should ben
ed until after a thorough trial.

David Hoffman of Nebraska city
been convicted of train robbing and
tenced to be hanged July 23.

The eight-hour bill* Introduced la
Illinois legislature, has been killed by

committee on labor matters.

The Ascenalon church in fitilh.
Minn., was struck by lightning outhel
Inst, and totally destroyed.

John T. Raymond, the celebrated i
(fled at Evansville, Ind., on the 10th

after a two days’ illness

Gov. Hill of New York has vetoed
high license bill recently passed by
legislature of that state.

The impression prevails that an
session of congres* will be callsd to
some time in October.

Ten thousand children engaged ln«
roiling on the White House grounds ~

Monday.

The business portion of Ji
^Mlnn., was destroyed by fire tbs
night

Four men were killed by s boiliri
plosion at Harrisvllle, W. Va, on tbs!
lust

The Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken, rej
tivi in congress from North Carolloa,
dead.

Several western romds have d(
continue the commlsiion on coupon

The Pannayi vanla senate has
bill proposing woman niff rage.
Rhode Island gave a rousing del

majority at the late election.

Burton J. Hall of Iowa has i
charge of the patent office.

The Beecher manorial fund
amount* to about $10,006.

The Pennsylvania legislature has
m high licensee bill.

Commander Nichols of the United State*
thlp Ponte, denies Gov. Swlneford’s
statement that he Is awaiting court-martial
In Washington. He has been detailed ms
inspector of steel for the new cruisera.

John F, Day, a colored attorney of
Wilmington, Ohio, haa been awarded $95
by a Cincinnati court in a suit for dam-
ages against a restaurant keepar, who re-
fused to allow him to enter his place.

TV commissioner of the general land
oil We ha* recommanded to the secretary of

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat, Whit# ............. *

“ * Red .... ..... ..... . g'
Cons, per bu ...... . ......... ®
Oath, “ ....... .......... , »
Hahi.ky, .......... .. .......... J JJ
Timothy Bekd ............... 1
CnovEft per hag ...... 4 60

Kmd, p*r owl. .............. »j»
Flour— Michigan patent.... 4 jo g®

MirhiKmi roller — 4 W <? |

Minnesota patent. .
Minnesota Dakers*. 4 00 <4 C
Michigan rye....... J -3

Appleii, perbbL .......... ? 'J

Beans, picked ............... 7 ‘-5

“ unpiokud ............ ®
Hkkbwax .................... 2
Burma ......................
Ci ncu, per gal ...............
Ckan iiKKKia.H, per bu ..... ... 1

Ciiebsb, per lb .............. ‘J
Dnied Apci.ks, per lb....... $
Dhkhskii Hooh, per cwt ..... 6 w
Eugk, per doi ............... H
Maim.e Hcoak,' ...........  J

te.r."!: « g.
Hay, per ton, clovar ........ ® 2! J?,!

Malt, per bu ................ J? J
Onions, per bhl ............. 3 ^
Potatoes, per bn ............ ̂
Pul ltuy — Chickens, per lb. . o

Gease ............ *
Turkeys ......... Ji
Ducks ........ ... J*

PaoviiiONi— Mesa Pork . . • • ^ S
Family ........ W 50

Lard ........ ‘
Hams.. ..... ... *:
Veal, dreased.. J
Shoulders..... "
B*o*« .....  >•
Tallow, par lb. •

UTl stock.
Oattli- Market dull and W8.JJJJJ

hulls and mixed, listed’. ̂
$3.20; corn fed Texans, 54. IA
Hoes-Market atrong s ran

55.lfidfeB.Qfi; packing and tbi

strata*-* w
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•0T m diaMowd*-"

sja“3S‘
„<b.r^.‘:Ih*Te8T*rTt*,1,l«

|W?JP7 wom‘Q- '“Ym poiftlrdjr want

l'-'" , 1/ yea with to bring a
A^^wn, bring aomethlag tor

" baby " l’«rtb-
toii tkftt Uby hat more of
than ertr fell to the lot of a

rStU. Bunbeam deaerTM all
cried tbo young oapUln.
iwMtaat Bunbeam that ever

Stair Ue&hod*
j^t jiuU U be, Marguerite?” he

1 Mt know; If you really wUh to
d»Tpr»«ent, bring wmethlng tor

??£ few wordJ, there wae
L*hAm vet they were the moat

Marguerite Lady BUlr

toUy serein the break-
— « charming apartment that
the eaet, and eo had the beauty
morning eon; the aweet eummer
«me In through the long open
« the break mat-table waa the

liated Matterawere not going to
•UUng at all. The handaome young
jn uxl Lady BUlr were ap un-
ilv happy together; and her
J would not aee anything but
w« natural, light and pleaaant

lib*

itwfti August now; the red boples
ii imongst the golden corn, the
.‘flowers wised their faces to the sun
r loved, the trees were In full leaf
[ the famous hiatory of music was
led Lord Stair had completed
ht believed to be one of the most

uderful books ever written, and he
a anxious new that the world ahould
Tf the advantage of it ail all aK
iffementa had been made for the
llcatloo, and Ix>rd Stair was com-

to go to l^ndon to attend to It.
^ work abaorbed all hU tbougUts
hU Intereata; It was not that he

ked his joung wife one whit the less,
k that was a Kind, comfortable affec-
n; be liked to know that she was
’ hlio, to hear her voice and the

of her laughter, lie thought of
r always with a warm heart, but he
de no outward demonstration of his

He was rather pleased than

tZ0U *® now?” b« uk«d.
bave been. I went to tkt nursery

this morning before eight oMioek. and
the Mule Sunbeam cried for me. She

but^Mri w° ^ loT;ly h*nd# U me’but Mra. Marvin would not let me take
her. She laid it would be better forme
to stay away from the nursery to-day
as baby wot not well and crying made
her more fevertah,”

Tears were shining In the eyes he
had compared to pttrple violets, and a
strong Impulse came over him to kiss
them away, she ^ as ao young and so
fair; she seemed to look upon him as
such a refuge In trouble.

“tt ywi say the word, I will scale
the walls and bring the UtUe Sunbeam

; with the coming of Dare? Eate; he
ed hit wife had everything in the
t that her heart could deaire, and

l was still better pleased now to think
dike had a companion; he liked to
i them together, walking or riding.

i Late gave Lady Stair ridlng-
__H and when once the charm of It
\ known to her the liked it better
anything else. Lord Stair had
based a magnificent horse for her,
nutblng pleased him more than
riding-lessons, given during the
nt summer days. And now Lord
wss leaving home, so far from
any distrait of wife or kinsman,

I was glad that Captain Este was
re Marguerite would not be so lonely,
i vis in the highest of spirits this
alng, when his wife uttered the
t momentous words of her life:

^Bring a present for baby and for
Mhe same for both of us.”
It was just a little puzzled as to wha
,J possibly suit the felr youn(

of eighteen and the little child
|i few months. He said “good-bye,”
kissed the sharp, cold face or his
6r-the pure sweet face of his wife;
shook with honest hartlness the
d of his kinsman.

You will take good care of Ladj
t while I am away, Darcy. Go on
ithe riding-lesions. If I see any-
" wituble for her, I shall purchase

‘I shall never like an other horae ao
ch M Prince Charlie,” she aald:
i even to herself the hardly admitted
1 rjuon— it was that Captain Este
chesen him, and that the spirited,
Mfol animal waa part of those gol-
imnmer hours,

fhen Lord Stair was half-way to
Jj in Idea come to him: he had been
"!linK wl»at he should bring home to
am child. Quite suddenly an Idea

him, and he itnlled as he pee-
red over it.

. shall be both alike,” he said
elf; “I will have no difference

seen them.”

ben with his mind quite at reat, he
B himself up to thoughts of the
•lory of Music,” -

he handsome young soldier and the
•young wife atood together on the
lai- k^ce, watching the carriage as
P appeared among the trees; they

leaning over the marble balustrade

Kreat masses of crimson passion
erMay at their feet. They stood
loins few minutes In silence, and
^ Uptaln Kite uld:

here shall we go? What shall we® the whole of this bright

Up k®*01* U>1 ^ow •bill we

toyou” he cried.
She laughed.

“That would never do,” she said,
“Let us go now to the pool. If we
walk slowly back, we shall be Justin
time for luncheon,”

They went to the pool, and sat
during the long bright hours of the
autumn day on the grassy brink, as un-
conscious of any coming danger as chil-
dren. Captain Este had the greatest
admiration for Lady Stair. He thought
her the most beautiful, brilliant, and
original girl he had ever met. With
hla great affection and admiration
was mingled a feeling of chivalrous
enderness which really had Its origin
n pity. He thought her lonely, and
at times sad. Lord Stair was engrossed
n his books and mnslc. Lady Perth
disliked her, and be thought it hard
that she should not be allowed to do
ust as she liked over little Sunbeam,
le had not thought of falling in love
with her. He would have been horri-
drd at the suggestion; but he was
careless of the danger. He never said
to himself: “This is a beautiful, loving,
romantic, girl, who has evidently never
oved yet, out who will wake some day
from a long sleep and love with the
whole of her passionate heart.”

He was earless, she was ignorant and
nnocent. She did not know what
he glamour was that had fallen over
her life, what the light /w aa that lay
over land and sea; what the music
was ever rising and ever falling in her
heart; why she loved the dark, clear
waters of the Herons’ Pool; she was
quite unconscious of it all.
So it became a habit of theirs to

spend the warm, bright mornings by
the pool; It became a habit also for them
to use each other’s Christian names
when they were aione. A habit is so
soon formed. Captain Este, as they
sat by the clear waters, often took Lady
Stair’s hand in his and held it tightly
clasped. As the days passed they be-
came inseperable, but there was no
thought of danger.

One evening, when the sun was set-
ting in pomp of rose and crimson and
gold, Lord Stair returned. There was
a pretty little group on the white ter-
race where the crimson passion-dowers,
grew. Lady Perth bad relaxed her
rules and had allowed the lovely little
baby to spend an hour or two with its
fair young mother. Captain Este
would make a festive affair of it. He
brought out a crimson velvet easy-ohair
which he said was to be the throne of
the rarest of queens.

“You will look like a picture by
Titian,” he said. “A background of
crimson velvet, a dress of blue— what
Is it?— brocade? Weil, it looks like blue
clouds with a trifle of snow over them
—golden hair, and a face like a flower.
That little bundle of white laoe lying in
your arms completes the picture.”
But Lady Stair was too much en-

grossed with the Sunbeam to care any-
thing about the picture, and no fairer
sight was ever seen than the mother’s
fair, sweet face bent in mute worship

“I up quite ion," he both
®y wife and child will like the present'
I have bought fer them, they will like
H for its own sake, ane they will like it
even better because It is ^

“‘SIT Df DIAMONDS.*"

CHAPTER XU.
a DARKKN1NG SHADOW.

The sun seemed to be refected In a
thousand gleams of light, as Lord Stair
opened the parcel and displayed! the
contents, the sun shone on the diamonds,

th«f burned like points of flame,
there lay two oval-shaped lockets,

ea«h containing a beautifully executed
minature of Ix>rd Stair, perfect in re-
•emtlence and superbly painted; the
dark handsome face had lost some of Its
proud, cold, gravity; there was a smile
in the dark eyes and an expression of
tenderness on the firm, beautiful
month.

The minature was small but perfect,
It was set In diamonds of the flneat
water, large, clear, superb diamonds—
there were twenty-five round each
locket and each was a perfect gom.
The loop was of richly chased gold, to
each was attached a chain of purest
gold and of rare workmanship. The
sun shone upon thetwo lockets as they
lay there, uutll the eyes of those who
looked on were dazed, and this was
the light of fate.

“What diamonds!” cried Lady Perth,
“I never saw such fine ones In my life;
why, Douglas, these must have cost a
fortune.”

“They did,” laughed Lord Stair,
“but it was a fortune well spent.”
Lady Stair did not notice the diamonds

•o much as the picture.
“Douglas,” she cried, looking at him,

“I did not know you were so handsome
as this.”

“I am delighted that you And me
handsome even there, Marguerite,”
he replied laughingly.

“It is a fine likeness,” said Captain
Este. and the diamonds are superb.”
Even the little Sunbeam cooed and

laughed at the shining jewels.
“I/et her touch tne locket,” said

Lady Stair, and her husband placed the
shining jewels in the baby hand.
Does history repeat itself? the time

came when husband and wife asked
each other that question.

“Sec!” cried Lady Stair, who thought
more of the child than of portrait or
diamonds— “see how she likes the dia-
monds!”
“True to her sex!” cried Captain Este.
“Shame!” cried Lady Stair— “a sol-

dier, above all men, should never libel
lad left,”

“Why a soldier?” asked the young
officer quietly.

“Because he is expected to be more
chivalrous than other men,” was her
answer.
' “I am not quite sure of that,” said
Lord Stair.
“We will not argue about It,” said

Lady Stair. “Douglas, do you know
what strikes me most in this likeness of
yours?”
“No. What is it Marguerite?” he

asked.
“You look so fond of baby and me,”

she answered, with the sweet sim-
plicity that characterized her.
Captain Este could have worshipped

i lauirhe

Saceesaful Illustrated paper— bank note.

To get op perk and besaa—teke an aawtfla

Clutching at straws Is averdoM la this
eeuntry.

It depends on the liver, whether life Is
worth living.

Nearly 195,000,100 worth af candy was made
In California the past year.

la Kentucky Ust year nearly 5,IOO,OOP
bushels more af corn wae raised than 1855.

There are licensed sateens In New
York city, or one saloon to every 140 Inhat*
tints.

It takes 600 patents to protect the modern
bicycle with its improvements from Infringe-
ments.

Railway carriages are now fitted up as
churches in Russia, so that the people can wor-

ship as they travel

The Penobscot Ice crop U estimated at 199,-
030 tons for the season, notwithstanding the

unfavorable weather.

It U estimated that the cotton crop of tbo
year Is^tMO.OOO bales. Tbs quality U very
superior to that- of last year.

For the first time la Its history foreign coal

Is being used in the PhiUdelphis gas works.
The imported fuel Is the Scottish OsnaeL

The Central Vermont railroad le to have an

experimental system of hooting cv* by team
from the locomotive In apsratfeo tn a few days.

In sosne churches them le mors rejoicing
over one pewholder who pave $1A) than over
ninety sod nine young converts who pay 85 a
piece.

There were 2,147 fires in London Ust year.

The engines attached to the land stations
made 32,882 Journeys and used 10,900,000 gal-

loos of water.

A conductor on a New York street car had
a complaint lodged agslnst him by a wpman te
whom he gave five pennies ,ln change. She
wanted a nickel, because the pennies were in-

convenient to carry.

A country subscriber writes te ask “how to
treat n kerosene lamp” It U the usual cus-
tom to treat a lamp to oil Vary few lamps
care for beer or whisky.

It is now possible to construct complete
sewing machines at the rate of one every
minute, or sixty in one hour, 930 watches in a

day; a reaper every fifteen minutes or less,

and one locomotive a day.

Gen. Simon Cameron saya that his son Don
would have beta a great map if be Hid not
been born rich. This remark skould edify the

Increasing number of people who regard
wealth as the baaia of grsatnsaa.

I The Rev. Waldo Mesaaros, of Philadelphia,
•said from hU pulpit the other day : “Few men
tread the religious press; It U not vivid
enough; there is too much patchwork, too
much staleness, and there U not the enterprise

Zl the secular orcss.”

i2ssss«!“.s.,,3L5
oitete at a rocont court hall at F
dictated to them
handsome drosses. __ ____ _

the injunction not to forgot bar necklaqg
of pearls, saying, lor these are the thinfl
that especially interest your lady
readers. ” _
Ao the greatest pain-cure, Ht Jaoetoe

Oil U recommended by public men flf

America and other countries. Hon. Bllla
Flint, Life Honator of the Dominion Par-
liament, Canada, found it to act Uko a
charm. _
Bishop Key has been invited to make hU

home in Atlanta. The Texas Methodists
invite him to select any city in their state
and book their invitation with the offer or
a 810,030 house.

The Austro-Hnngariau consul at Liege,
referring to the commercial relations De-^
tween Anstro Uuncary and Ue’gium, says
that .10,000,000 francs worth of e ;gs are an-
nually imported into BeUioai.

Miss Sophie Markoe of Washington, te

in the slightest foundation of fact for such
an announcement.

Ex-Mayor l*atrobe, Baltimore, Md., eaye
the best cough medicine is Red Star
Couch Cure. Dr. Samuel K. Cox D. D.,
of Washington D. C., after a careful an-
alysis, pronounced It purely vegotabta,
and most exiellent for throat troubles.
Price, twenty -five cents a bottle.

Within one and a half miles of the Ot-
sego, N. Y., postoffice are living nineteen
people whose aggregate ages are 1,590
years. The youngest is 81.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches” are ex-
cellent for the relief of Hoarseness and
Fore Throat. They are exceedingly effect-
ive. ___
Late statistics show that there are 49QL-

000 unmarried m-n and over 400,000 un-
married women In Paris.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills may well be
termed “Perfection.” Their general a*
tion and good effect on the s\>t ra, realy
make them a perfect little pill. They
please those who use them.

The 50,000 French who lived in Lower
Canada when the English conquered it
have increase*! to 1 .219,^29. _

. A Husband’s Greatest Blessing

is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife, with a
clear, handsome complexion. These can
oil be acquired by using Dr. Harter’s Iran
Tonic.

The new English yacht Thist'e, is cam-
ng over to compete for the American cup
n the international race next fall.

AT© Opium in Piso’sCure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Sign in a New Yerk resart: “No excusa
if found with another man’s hat.”

Jj®}*1* looked up it him with a

plead guilty to a mo8t wicked
K® ” *• •aid; H feel like a child

l*on *w*y from school. If
id.. how 1 •fcould like to spend
ibr^Li li’ luncheon-time, I
Bldfn n? J0 ^e Herons’ Pool. I
T ul? !? more of your legends,
.r^^eeaW dark watere.”
wrned her head to the house as

over the lovely features of the ch lid
This was the scene that brigtened

Lord Blair’s face, as his eyes fell on it.
I>ady Perth hid been the first to wel-

come him.
“Come with me,” she said; “you will

see a pretty picture on the terrace.
He went up to the little group; Lady

Perth went with him; he kissed his wife
and child. The scene was photographed
on his mind and heart and brain forever.
The golden sunlight, the deep blue sky
above, the ripple of green leaves all
around, the masses of scarlet passion-
flowers, the golden head and llowcr-
Uke free, standing out so clearly and
ao beautlfuly from the back-gronnd of
crimson velvet, the Utile bundle of
white Uce lying on the blue he
never forgot the picture, nor did the
others who saw It. A few words, and
then liOrd Stair took a parcel from his

pocket.

“I have brought you a P^8ont’
guerlte,” be said. ‘‘Coiih) how Daroy,
and you, Thamer, come and see wnat
you think of It.”

“Is there nothing for Ethel.' asked

Lady Stair.

hav« forgoten the little Miss Ethel.
he «ald.^‘l knew better, MarRuerite,
I have brought the same for both.

1 adv Stair was sitting in the midst
of the^group, her husband on one side
of her chalr, Captaln Este on the M
Lady Perth stood leanlng ̂  dnst the

„»anv years were QgPw*0 l°,

*“

“itf Lord SOU Mood up Md open*
the packet.

her for the words; Lady Perth laughed
scornfully.

“Who ever heard of a man looking
fond of any one in a picture?” she cried.

“It Is so ,” said Lady Stair. “Your
eyes meet mine, and there ia a kindly,
loving light In them.”

“Is there not the same light in the
living eyes?” he asked, half pained and
half flattered..
She looked at them steadily, coldly,

with grave, sweet wisdom.
“No,” she replied, “it is not quite

the same.”

“What nonsence,” said Lady Perth
brusquely, “when the likeness is sogood.” i

Captain Este took the locket in bis
own bands, and looked at it.
“Lady Stair L quite right,” he said.

“The eyes in this minature have an
unusually gentle look.”
Then the little baby hand, wader -

Ing with indirect aim, was caught In
the chain of gold.
“Ethel wants her locket,” laughed

Lord Stair,
And no warning came to him of how

those words would be sepeated. He
took the chain In his hands, and fastened
It round the child’s tiny neck. The
diamonds lay shining on the baby
breast. He cent down and kissed the
sweet face. .

“There, baby,” he said, “that Is my
first present to you ”
And Lady Stair feeling her heart

touched by bis kindness to the Sunbeam,
bent her beautiful head and kissed
him. It was the llrst time she had vol-
unteered a caress to him. and a burning
blush overspread her face when she
realized what she had done.

[tobi continued.]

Sir Charles DUke Gets a Fortune.

The following are the facts connected
with the fortune which Sir Charles
Dllko has just inherited. In 1804 Sir
Charles Dilke’s great-aunt married Mr.
John Shooke. That gentleman left two
sons. The elder died eight years ago,
and the other only a few weeks since,
the wives and children of them both
having predeceased them. By the elder
brother’s will his fortune was tobe
divided at the death of hls brotber
between Sir Charles Pllke and Mr. Ash-
ton Dilke, unless the survivor should
ivo previously altered the will.
No alteration was made, and the

original will, under which Sir Charles
Dlfte will take over £100,000, therefore
holds good. The younger of the broth-
ami Snoeke also leaves the bulk of his
d" Lrty to Sir Charles Dilke. The
lUtement that these legacies were con-
ditional upon Sir Charles Dilke taking
the name of Bnooke, is entirely with-
out foundation.— London Dally News

The People of Oakland County Wild With
Excitement

Pontiac, Mich., March 16, 1887.
On the 10th of December, 1886, I came

from Orion to Pontiac, to visit my par-
ente, and was taken suddenly ill. Dr.
Galbreith of this place was called and
after making a careful examination of my
case, de ired council, and named as coun-
cillor, Dr. McUraw of Detroit. They met
in council December 15th, made a careful
examination, and pronounced my di.ease
as Cancer or the Liver, and stated that
there waa no hope for me, as it was im
possible to cure me. The pain waa very
severe and Dr. Galbreith continued his
viaite, administering quieting powders.
A swelling or bunch had formed under my
right ribs almost as large as my head, and
1 had given up all hopes of recovery. But
having heard of Hibbard’s Rheumatic
8yrup,I sent February 1st lto7, and bought
a bottle of the syrup from Mr. Peter
Schmitz, a druggist of thia place, and took
it as directed. About March 1st something
broke and the swelling commenced to go
down, until it had almost disappeared.
Up to thia date I have taken two and one-
half bottles of the ayrup and have so far
recovered as to be able to visit my neigh
bora and I am truly rejoicing that I am
fast being relieved from such terrible pain,
and desiring to acknowledge the benefit. I
have received in using your syrup. I send
you this statement, hoping you will use it
so that others who are afflicted may be
benefited and relieved from pain as 1 have
been. Very Truly, ____

. CHARLES A. SPIER,
Of Orion, Michigan.

Pontiac. Mich., March 16th, 18S7
This is to certify that Mr. Chnr.es A.

Spier, my son, has made a correct state-
ment of his case, as I have watched by his
bodeid. during hi. entire

The undersigned certify that they are
well acquainted with Charles A. Jtyier.
whose signature appears above, und we
have no hesitation in saying that any
statement made by him can be relied upon
as being true in every particular.

BERR1DGE& BERKIDOE.
Druggists, Orion. Mich

J. A. NEAL. T j

Editor Weekly Review and Justice of the
Peace, Onon. Mich.
J. 8. KITCHER. Postmaster.
Orion, Mich.. March 19th, 1887.

Mrs. T. A. Hendrick’s states that she wil
not write her late husband’s memoirs, as
has been reported.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are

Exceedingly small and sugar-coated. One
is a dose.

Capt. Kidd’s treasure is supposed to be
underneath the sands on the beach at Up-
per Nyack, NlY: __

Fortune’s Favorites

are those who court fortune— those who
are always looking out for and investigat-
ing the opportunities that are ofiereii.
Bend your address to Hnllett A C’o., Port-
land, 'Maine, and they will mail you free,
full particulars about work that you can
do while living at home, wherever yon are
located, and earn from $5 to $25 per day
and upwards. Capital not required. You
are started free. Both sexes. All ages.
Borne have earned over $50 in a single day.
All is new. _
There are over 1,700 inmates in the in-

Pages Arnica Oil
best mlItc In the werld fer Born*. Wonnde aad

ores of aU kinds. Bella. Felsae. Chilblains, Frosea

-fifi *3. SSJSfflS
Face, end all skin diseases.

For liver Complaint. Btek Headache, Constipation
use Pace’s Mandrake Pills. Above ramcAtes sold
by Druaglsts or sent br mall for 2b cents by C.W.
Bnnw ACo.. BrracuBe.N. Y.

For Weak Women.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Masa:
“About the first of September, 1881, my
wife was taken with uterine hemorrhage.

The best styptics the physician could pr^
scribe did not check it and she got mono
and more enfeebled. She was tronbled
with Prolapsus Uteri. Leucorrhcea, numb-
ness of the limbs, sickness of the stomach
and loss of appetite. I purchased a bottle

of your Vegetable Compound. Hhetaidthe
could discomr a ndutary effect from the Jlrti

doM. Now she is comparatively free from
the Prolapsus, Stomach’s sickness, &c.
The hemorrhage is very much better and
is less at the regular periods. Her appe-
tite is restored, and her general health and
strength are mnch improved. We feel that
we have been wonderfully henefftted and our
hearts are drawn ont in gratitude for the
same and in sympathy for other sufferers,
for whose sakes we allow our names to be
used.” C. W. EATON, Thurston, N. Y.
The Compound is put up in Pill, Lozenge

and Liqnid form. All sold by druggists.
The Pills and Lozenges sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

<*s
THE ONIT mi
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out*.
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<1
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got aiprlmsnl— est tbs Oni«»NAL anp Bist.

nma^SToa rsoetpt of twooentsia posts*#, ff
address DR. HARDER MEDICI NX CO., St. Lonls. M*

If you do not Get Proper Strength
your food, use Cauter!* Lim*

Nikvk Pills.

ft
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HOAG & CO

A eooil Fwtbw dwter, only • JJ
A good Whisk Broom,
A g«KKl Tack Hammer, wltlr or

without claw, - XJ
V co<Ki Vntctahle Grater with handle, .05
An extra roovcble handle RolHwt Pin* *10
Aft extra Crumb Bruah and Tray,painted, •*5
An extra Slop pall with tray, 45c.,

with cover «oo

The beat Krk Beater in the market, .55
A good Kitchen Knife.
Shelf Brackets, two kinds, JjO

Urge Iron Basting Spoon, «•/

Wire Potato Maahcr, ^^^^05 and .10
Iron Meat Fork,

A good 8-quart Pail,
A good 10 quart Pail,
A good M-quart Pail.
A g««od 2-hoop Wood Pail,
A good 3 hoop Wood Pail,
1 doxen Shelf Papers,
A regular 75c. Dinner Pail,
A good Scrub Brush,

A good Root Brush,
A g<w>d Stove Bruah,
A good Shoe Brush,
An extra good Whitewash Brush.
Yellow Pie Plates.
Four hole Mouse Trap,

I Wooden Spoons,
05 ! Tin Cuapadores.

Large box of Tooihpicka,
A bottle of good Mucilage,

We htiTe hundreds of these useful articles, that after ming, people
wonder how they ever kept house without them. Come and ask to si
them. No trouble to show goods.

lili BURG
OF ANN ARBOR, will open an entirely new stock of

instore, No. 43 South Main Street, about March 25th. All the
noveltiesTn”pereiaBTTurkjsii mid^Flbral-dMigns. A^Iwm Msortinent of
VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, 1APESIBIES, l URr'EV KtiV JSl'fS BVUI i>iiuoot,Li j, . - *- — > - V'.T,,,- J
EXTRA SUPERS. INGRAINS as low as 25cts. per yd. BRUSSELS as
low as SOots. per yd. He will also have an extensive assortment ot Art
Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths ami Matting. Before making
vour spring purchases give us an opportunity to show our CHOICE
Varieties.

Toadies who wear fine shoes will find, m our SHOE DEPARTMENT , a
full assortment of French and Curco Kid, also Dongola hand sewed,
turned Shoes, in all the latest Styles. Kid and Dongola flexible sole
Shoes, at $‘2.50. Kid Shoes, worked buUon holes, $1.00. Large line of
gentlemen’s Shoes, in Kangaroo, Dongola, mat Kid and Calf. Also a
complete line of fanners’ Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

JOHN BUKG
No. 43, South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mrt. Jacob Van fluien had acanwr

removed last Thursday by Prof.
Donald Maclain, pf the University.

She endured the operation very well,

and, at this writing, seems to be doing

well.

A beginning has been made that

may result in a reading room in our

High School. A few good newspa-

papers will bo conveniently placed

where they may be read by the pu-

pils during recess.

Our “home talent” that recently

presented the drama, “ Enlisted for

the War.” with good success here,

went to Dexter Tuesday night, per-

formed' their parts well before a

small audience, and came home with

empty pockets.

Look in at Glazier’s front windows-

Thoa* great green globes are called

grapefruit; those large oranges are

sweet and delicious; the gray moss

is gathered from Bouthern trees.

They are all from Florida, and were

ant up here by Casper E. DePuy.

Dr.R.M.Speer,of Battle Crook, attend-

ed the wedding of his wife’s sister at

Grass Lake last week, and made his
parents and friends here, including

the Herald office, a pleasant call on

Thursday.

As a healing balm for the loss of

the prize at the Catholic fair, last

Thursday night, the friends of Miss

Aggie McKone have presented her
with a pair of heavy gold bracelets,

each set with a diamond, said to be

more beautiful than the ones contest-

ed for.

Spelling report of High School, for

April 15, 1887, including those whose

standing was 90 and upwards.

Kittie Crowell, 100; Adah Trod-
den, 100; Lottie Taylor, 100; Cora

Irwin, 98; Tressa Staffan, 98; Hattie

Stedinan, 98; Chas. Congdon, 95;

Lillie Sellars, 95; Schuyler Van Ri-
per, 95; Belle Chandler, 93; Herbert i

Dancer, 93; Minnie Vogel, 93; Blanch

Campbell, 90; Mamie Gilbert, 90^

flora Ilepfer, 90; Fannie Hinkley

90; Katie Race, 90.

Among the money catching de-

vices at the Catholic fair, last week,

was the offer of an elegant pair of

bracelets to the one of two of our

most respected young ladies, Miss

Aggie McKone and Miss Maggie

mm nn ip

HM®,. ’|

to®, &,

OIJa®*o0.,-Vain fit

. Mid,.

H. S. HOLMES & CO
School report of district No, 4,

Lima, tor the month ended April 8,

1887. Number enrolled 21. Average at

tendance, 16.55. Average per cent

of punctuality, .96.

Willie Grau, 98; Otto Luiek, 99;
Aggie Mclvone ami Miss Maggie j 93; *Gcorgul Co_

Staffan, who should receive the most John-

votes at ten cents each. On Tlmrs- nic Finkl),iner, 96; IWtttc FinkWin-
day night, as the hour of ^i,r> 05. .Libbie Finkbelncr.

drew near the v° nig became very ; ^ with ft 8tar wcre noit„.

spirited, Miss McKone being ,n the month.

For a few days we will sell

STANDARD PRINTS
at i ; cU* per yard#

lead about 500 votes. At this junct-

ure and at the last moment before
the poles were closed a gentleman who

stood near, and had been watching

the contest for some time with great

interest, flung down a $100 check,

vest of ‘ iSStf luu added gre^tl'y’te Ve' ^pulari ty"1 o?bthemB2eyen Binder. I securing in a moment 1000 votes for

No other Elevator Binder can so easily and quickly lie put in shape to pass Miss Maggie Staffan. The poles
through gates and barn door*, and none r^luf|[^8T ^ vvicr u or were ̂ ien C10B^> 8280 having been
.< JA*. 11 » . MARVEI. OF LIGIITNBK AND 8TRKKGTH. | ,ewi^ t0M ,m „ >im„.

er absent ror tardy during the month-

Myrta Cornwell.

mi iv- a » , v v. oj - ------ ” n

US tno Ducuevc. n » ... ...... .... ...vilTNESS AND STRENGTH
It has every desirable appliance to give the driver complete and easy con-
trol of the entire machine. For simplicity of construction, durability and
jn-rfeclion of work in any and all conditions of grain it is not surpassed >y

any other machine m existence.

The Buckeye requires LESS HORSE ROWER than any other Bind-
er in the world, and is the only Binder free from side dralt. \\ e have such
entire confident in the troth of these assertions, that we invite competi-
tors to a friendly contest in the harvest of 1887. in which the actual
dralt of the various Binders contesting shall ho accurately determined b\
by dynamometer tests under the direction ol such committees and under
cock rule.-, ai may bt netted upon. ** • A

and MissStaffaii was declared winner

of the prize. What gave particular

interest and even excitement to this

contest was the fact that two nation-

alities, Irish and German, were rep-

resented by the contesting young

ladies.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruche desire

to express sincere thanks to their

neighbors and friends, for their kind-

ness and sympathy, ami especially

for the flowers so profusely furnished*

at the burial of their daughter.

One lot of

Grin.STllLO’lXL
dress styW, at 7 cts. p« r yaitl.

CLOTHING
ui wav down prices.

fj*

»4 t VvSf^iAV}

We do chum for the Buckeye Down Binder that its work is equal to that
of any known machine.

Unadilla, April 20, 1887

The Rev. 0. N. Hunt, who for
nearly three years past, has officiated

as PiWtor of the Presbyterian church*

es of Unadilla, Plainfield and
Stockbridge, lias now resigned his
pastoral charge of the said churches,

in which his labors have been most

wonderfully blest. During the first

year and a half of Ins labors among
us, the churches were all revived and

quickened; and during his protracted

efforts, sixty con versions were
flie result, which number WAG added

to the church, besides a goodly num-
ber by letter.

Mr. Hunt is a man of fincAirator-

Lottor List

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in Ibe postofllce at Chelsea. f«»r

the week ended April 16th 1887 :

Nichols, Mr. Truman W.

Hoffman, Mr. Emott

Hitchcock, A. II.

Pemna calling for any of the above
please any '‘advertiieti.*’

Tuoe. McKonk, P. M.

BOOTS AND SHOES
lower than anybody. •

A perfectly sound body and a mind un-
ini pa rod «re possible only with pure blood. DRESS GOODS,
Lending medieal authorities indorse Ayer’s j TUI M M 1NGS,
Sa!'Maparil!u as the lv*st blood purifying j BU’PTONS
medicine in existence. It vastly increas SPRING HOSlF.B
es the working and productive powers of ‘ '

both 1»;ukI and brain. *-- greatly
Ayer’s Catharic Pills are suited to avory REDUCED

FOSTER

ical powers, and as a public speaker,

few surpass him; ami in leaving this
j-.v.-.. : _ ...T-.-i. u*. i ___ i * ___

Held of labor in which he has been so
recently engaged, he will leave many
warm mends who will part with, him
with many regrets.

D. If. Josi.in,

Clerk of Session.

age. They are mild and pleasant in action,

thorough and searching in effect, and, be-

ing eugsreoated, arc easy tn take. Tfie*6

pills never fail to give satisfaction.

PRICKS.

Job Vork
We have now in stock a good assort*

ment of news and Job paper, cord
board, bristol board, calling cards, busi-

ness cards, letter heads, note heads, bill

heads, statements, shippingtags, etc., etc ,

also a skillful and experienced practical

pituter^whom we expect to keep.

PARKER,
KEMPF &

SCilEX
P. S.— W«? arc tho bjw Price

* . of I IicIacai
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